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Hawkeyes Will Me~f IIlini T d· ... Senate ApR roves Bill Allowing· 

. . 0 ay Merchani ·Vessels 10 Be Armed 

'ricky Illinois 
Passes Figure 
To Fool Iowa 

Hawkeyes Given Edge 
On Running Strength 
Of Mertes and Green 

Probable starting lineups: 
IOWA ILLINOIS 
Parker (192) LE MiJosev'h (183) 
Walker (200) LT Johnson (2 16 ) 
Curran (190) or 
Penal una (210) LG McCullough 
Diehl (200) or (180) 

Frye (190) CC Cheeley (202) 
Anderson (180) RG Pawlowski 

(186) 
Otto (205) RT Agase (188) 
Burkett (195) RE Tregoning 

(165) 
Couppee ( 195) QB Astroth (180) 
Farmer (175) LH Griffin (185) 

1 Mertes (185) RH Smith (170) 
Green (182) FB Pfeifer (180) 

Average weight: Iowa- line, 
195; backfield, 184; team, 191. Ill
inois-line, 188 1!t; backfield, 178; 
team, 185. 

OUicials: Referee-J,S. Getchell 
(St. Thomas). Umpire-H,G, Hed
ges (Dartmouth). Field judge
Paul , Goebel (Michigan). Head 
linesman-E,C. Krieger (Ohio U.), 

Time-of game--l:30 p.m. Place
Memorial stadium, Champaign, Ill.. 
Iowa's band entrance, 1:15; Illin
,is band's I :20, Free parking space 
open (orm 9 a.m. 

Broadcasts - WMT - KRNT -
KSO (WSUI oullet), WILL, 
WDWS, WDZ, WHO, WHBF. 

By BD..L BUCKLEY 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Having departed with a deplor
able tendency to look ahead one 
week to the Minnesota game, Io
wa's Jiawkeyes meet Illinois' un
predictable aggregation there today 
in the crucial tiff (whether the 
Hawks know it or not) of their 
finishing rush, I 

It will be a team still flushed 
Irom its Homecoming victory over 
Indiana last week agains~ a team 
smarting to inestimable depths 
from consistently overwhelming 
defeats, and in the power gained 
from each of these sources, lies the 
outcome of the game, 

II Iowa wins, all well and good
it'll be ready for Minnesota next 
week for sure. If the Hawks lose, 
the rest of the season is all but lost; 
for to be beaten by a team of llJin
ois' record and capabilities would 
strike a hammer-like blow to 
Iowa's newly found pride, offen
sive strength and morale. 

Tt'a not that Iowa will ~ meet
ing a weak team, with no possibil
ities Whatsoever, because llJinois 
is ohe of the most dangerous teams 
in the conference, especially from 
the standpoint of attaCk. It's the 

(See HAWKS, page 4) 

* * * • • • • .... 
SUI SPECIAL CARRIES 300 FOOTBALL FANS TO IOWA-ILLINOIS GRIDIRON BATTLE .. _ .---,.-----.--•.. _----

, I 
I 
! 

Over aoo enthusiastic Iowa rooters are seen boarding tbe speCI~1 student train wblch 
left al 12:15 II,m . yesterday for the Iowa-lIIlnols football game to be played at Cham
llalgn today. Delegation Includes the 120-picce University of Iowa ma(chhl( band 
and the Scottish Hlrhlander unit which will parade before the game and during the 
hall, The joint student-faculty committee plannln&' the trip announced the train 
schedule to be: leave Iowa City at 12:15 p.m., arrive in Chicago at 5:15 p.m, yesterday, 
The Stevens hotel is the Chicago headquarters for Ihe ,.roup, The train will leave 
Chicago at 7:5() a.m. and arrive In ChampaiJll at 10:5() this morninl'. Tonil'h! the 

special will be slandln" 011 Ihe tracks at the Chlunpalgn station and may be boarded 
after 9 p,m, It wiJI leave (or Iowa City at 1l:3() tonight and Is scheduled til arrive 
at 8 o'clock. The center picture shows Prof. Charles Righter, director of the university 
band: Arnold Oehlson. assistanl director 01 Ihe band and lIarry Hilton. G of Council 
Bluffs ready to leave. This week eml is Dad's week end at llltnois university and 
special lea lures will be enjoyed by vlsltlnr Iowa fans. There will be a Dolphin waleI' 
carnIval. showlnJs of tbe Theater guild production of "Seventh Iteaven," a Saturday 
nleht daJ'lce In the ballroom Qf the new Unloll, and receptions and banquets tor KUests 
a! the sorority and fraternity houses, 

SOVIET POSITION STRONGER 
Board Rations 
Critical Goods 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The de
fense high command committed 
itseH yesterday to an unprece
dented policy of rationing "criti
cal" materials to the nation'B in
dustry. 

Contemplating gradual elimina
tion of the present complicated sys
tem of priorities, the supply prior
ities and allocations board took its 
first step towar'd what it called 
an "all-out allocations program". 
It ordered the oICice of production 
management to prepare complete 
reports on the 1942 production pro
grams of each industry. 

Navy May Take Over 
Projects in Three 
Strike-Bound Plant~ 

SAN DIEGO, Calif, (AP)-The 
navy announced last night it would 
take over constrllclion of $10,500,-
000 in defense projects at three 
military establishments here if 
striking AFL building tradesmen 
did not return to work by Monday, 

Rear Admiral Charles A. Blake
ley, 11th navol district command
ant, said he had been directed to 
inform union leaders if the men 
on strike did not resume work at 
8 a,m, Monday, contractors on the 
projects wOj.lld be granted permis
sion to get workers from any olher 
source they may be obtained. 

, , 

Nazis Concede Being Hailed i Japan Awaits Russian 
..;s.:;; • .,;;.;.:. . ' Apswer to Protests 

Near (en er; Blame Weather Over Runaway Mines 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A restraineu but l1<:,vel·theless r~1l1 optiJpism fol' th e long pilli 
appeared lllst night 10 be running higher among IIiller 's gl'cat 
811tagonistR than III /lny tim e in many II WI'Dl'y month, lind the' 
immediate posil ion WIIS thRt the (Iermans wel'l' having th(' wor!)1 
or it on thl' rentl'a] front and making litUc prol=:ress in lhe south, 

Of Moscow, whpre th{' nazis flatly conceded that Ihey had bel'l1 
brollg"ht to a stanclstillalthough blaming' it on lhe weatllcl', London 
1'l'pol'lNl thllt general Roviet attacks abovl' the city were rising
in power to somet hing' appl'oaching /I mojor cOilnter-offeTlsi\,('. 

t 'fhe eventual Hlls~ian PilI" 

Believe U.S. 

Relations With U.S. 
Depend on Outcome 
Of Kusuru's Mission 

TOKYO (AP)-The future of 
Japanese relations with the United 
States and Russia pivoted last night 
on what Russia will say to a pro
test over runaway mines in the Sea 
of Japan and the . outcome of 
Saburo Kusuru's "war or peace" 
mission to Washington, 

Germans Are Straining Their Last Forces, Preparing For 
Stalin Tells Countrymen in Moscow Address 
BY THE ASSOCIATED r;'RESS to Soviet citizens, including tho~e Japanese Clash 

post', so id these account., wos to 
reopen the lJen ingrac1.jl1oscow 
railway. While any , Heb 0011-
~ Ill iOIl was still a long woy off 
clusion was still along way off 
rep 0 r t s that the Germans bad 
been thrown back several miles in 
some sect.()rs and that the Russians 
had regained a branch rai lroad 
near Kalinln , which is about 95 
miles northwest o( Moscow. The 
nazi forward positions were ' re-

The New YOrk correspondent of 
the newspaper Asahi telephoned to 
Tokyo the opinion that the chance 
of success in rapprochement at 
Washington was "about one in 10 
.. , Kusuru holds the fate of war 
or p~a.c~." 

MOSCOW-Joseph Stahn told behind the German lines, to de
his countrymen yesterday that, al- stray "the brigand hordes" in a 
though their situation is difficult 
now, they "can and must win vic- "war of liberation," His words 
tory over the German invaders," were carried by the Moscow radio. 
who he said "are faci ng disaster ," "The German invaders," he said, 
perhaps within a few months, per- "are strain ing their last forces, 
haps a year. There is no doubt Germany cnn-

Stalin, whose speeches are rare. not sustain such a strain (or any 
was making hi s second in two long time. Another few months, 
days. Speaking at a military re- another half-year, one year maYbe, 
view in Red Square in celebra- and Hillerite Germany must burst 
tion of the 24th anniversary of the under the weight of her own 
bolshevik revolutiqn, he appealed crimes." 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A wave 
of conjecture that the United 
States is "clearing the decks" 
against a possible clash with 
Japan followed President Roose
velt's disclosure yesterday that he 
was considering the withdrawal ot 
the 970 marines stationed in China, 

ported under punishing attack in 
a 30-mile-deep-zone running from 
Kalinin 30 miles down to Volokol
amsk, 

Asahi appended the comment 
that "it should be made clear that 
Japan will not pay any price" at 
the expense of Japan's broad pro
gram of Asiatic leadership. 

Kusuru, ace diplomat chosen to 
break the impasse at Washington, 
paused overnight at Manila on his 
clipper flight and visited brietly 
with high commissioner Francis 
B, Sayre and President Manuel 
Quezon. He expected to take orr at 
dawn today for San Francisco, 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 10 Be (andidat~ 
For Democrati~ Representative Nomination 

The president carefully re
frained from giving a reason for 
the contemplated move, but some 
army and navy authorities have 
argued that the presence of small 
American forces in Peiping, Tien
tsi n and Shanghai were liabilities 
ra ther than a protection for Amer
ican Jives and interests, 

It was pointed out that these 
forces, isola ted in Japanese-con
trolled areas, would be unable to 
offer any effective resistance if 
hostilities involving the United 
States commenced . 

In all this area the previously 
reported withdrawal or the bulk of 
the Germah aerial squadrons, all 
presumably assigned immedialely 
or prospective ly to the soutli, was 
plainly giving the Russians a bet
ter chance than they had had since 
the main German ofiensive on 
Moscow began Oct. 2. 

German reports of yeslerday 
stressed the Crimean push on Se
vastopol, the main Soviet Black 
sea naval base, saying that nazi 
artillery and di'le-pombers were 
beating heavily at the city's ap
proaches, 

In the other most important sec
tor of Japan's diplomacy- relations 
with Russia-the foreign office still 
awaited an answer to its urgent 
protest over the sinking Wednes
day night of a Japanese steamer, 
Kehi Maru, with a possible loss of 
131 lives, attributed to collision 
with a mine that had floated (rom 
the Vladi vostok def~nse belt. 

Bf JOHN STICHNOTH 
Mayor Henry po, Wi1Ienbrock last 

Ilight unofficially declared that he 
.... ould be a candidate for the dem
ocratic' nomination for United 
Slates representative from the 
tlrst Iowa congressional district. 

Mayor Willen brock made the 
detiliion following numerous con
ferences with Senalor Clyde L, 
He.ring (D,). Charles Chanslty, 
democratic leader who is backing 
Willenbrock, said that Herring in
dicated he was "perfectly satis
tied" with WilJenbrock as a can
didate. 

Nomination papers for national 
representatives must be tiled in the 
oUlce Of the secretary of sta te not 
Rlore than 60 or less than 40 days 
prior to the primary election, The 
primaries, as prescribed by row, 
are h~ld the !iJ1!t Monday in June 
every even-numbered year. That 
date wUHan on June I, 1942, 

Mayor WlIlenbrock reached a 
definite decision Thursday after a 
conference with Chansky and 
Prank Belger, also a prominent 
democratic leader in this distriCt. 
Both Chanslty and Belger were 

MAYOR WILLENBROCK 

present at the meeting of WiIlen
brock and Herring several days 
IIgo in Des Moines. 

Herring's approval or Willen-

• , brock as a candidate evidently was 
the go-ahead signal for a lOcal 
campaign, Chansky said that the 
matter would be discussed with 
other leaders and oUicials before 
any addilional steps were taken. 

Only Herring, Belger and Chan
sky took part in the meetings pre
v ious to Willenbrock 's anounce
ment, W. J , Jackson, democratic 
county chairman, sa id that he 
had not yet been notified of WIII
enbrock's decision. He declined to 
make any statement about the 
matter. 

The official announcement of 
Willenbrock 's intenlion to run tor 
the nomination will be simultan
eous with the filing of the proper 
pape!'.;; and affidavits in Des 
Moinl:S. These papers must be 
filed between April 1 and April 
21. 

The inc u m ben t from the 
Lirst district is Thomas E. Martin 
(R.) of Iowa City, 

Mayor Willenbrock is serving 
(See WILLENBROCK, pagc 6) 

u.s. Claims Soviets 
Offered Peace Terms 
To Finland in August 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States, still awaiting a re
ply to its urgent admonition that 
Finland cease hostilities with Rus
sia, made public yesterday mem
oranda saying a Soviet peace offer 
was tranSI)'litted to the Finnish 
minister here Aug, 18. 

The memoranda disclosed also 
that Secretary of State Hull had 
told Hialmar J , P"ocope, the Finn
ish minister, on Oct. 3 that the 
United States was prepared to 
spend $75,000,000 if necessary to 
help suppress Hitler and his 
dreams on conquest, 

At a press conference today, Hull 
declined to comment on a .F'innish 
broadcast which said in effect that 
Finland's war with Russia would 
be ended as soon as the threat of 
renewed aUack hud been removed , 

A strong Russian defense in the 
lofty Yaila mountains on the south
ern and eastern l'anges Of the Cri
mean peninsulll was conceded. 

In the Donets bas in , where the 
Germans apparently have been 
stalled lor many days just short o( 
Jto,stov on the River Don, the high 
command claimed "further head
way" for German and Italian 
troops, but again there was nothing 
specific. 

The leaders of Ihe three greatest 
powers now in action against Ger
many or associated nations spoke 
out during the day to declare that 
a turn in what had so long been a 
bitter road tor the anti -axis bloc 
was now visible in the fa I' dis
tance, hard won though it might 
be. 

Said Winston Churchill : "We 
have passed through the dark
est and more perilous side of this 
struggle and are once more mast
ers of our own destiny." 

Said Josef Stalin from Moscow: 
"The German invaders are strain
ing thei, last forces . Ther(> is no 
doubt thai Germany cannot sus
tain such a strain tor any long 
time." 

F .R. Appoints Ickes 
To Fill New Position 
Of Fuel Coordinator 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Harold 
L. Ickes, on ly a few days free of 
the controversial e a s t ern oil 
"shortage," bounded back .into the 
defense spotlight yesterday as 
President Roosevelt put in his 
hands the res~nsibility of assuring 
adequate coal to keep armament 
plants humming and homes warm 
in the winter. 

The president made h im the 
"solid fuels coordinator;" a post 
similar to the fuel administrat.()r 
of World war No. I, when the na
t.ion was put under coal rationing 
and observed "heatless Mondays," 

While Mr. Roosevelt in hill let
t!'l' of appointment made no men
tipn of a possible co.al shortage be 
did stress that "it becomes increas
ingly urgent to assure that the 
supply of Rolid fuels will be ade
quate," 

Amendment Passes 50 to 37; Permits U.S. Ships 
To Enter Combat Zones and Harbors 

Of Belligerent Nations 

\VA IJI NO'I'O -(AP) - 'l'he senate voted 50 to 37 laRt night 
to amend the nelltrality act so that American ships may mount 
I=:nns fol' theil' pl'Olpction Illlrl sai l throllgh Rny SeRS and to any' 
ports, including combat zonCl\ and the hlll'hors of beni~erent, na
tions. 

II look Ihis II ction III til(' end of u long lilly lind even ing of tense 
lind 80n1('1 imC's dramal ic d bllte, which Cound the oppos ition to 
Ihe Hoo.'cvelt fOl'eign po licy IUllking a last ditch stand sgainst 
legis lation which it I'r('(IUently ca lled :L prelude to war. 

' I'he lYl I'IISIlI'C' now goes bllc]e 10 the hou , e for action 11pon high ly 
illlportant and controversial senate amendmentI'!. As orig inally 
passed hy the house. the l'c"ision I'('.olution cR ll ed only 1'01' the 
arming of i~ml' ri('an ships. Pel'mission to ent e l' I'ombat zones 
and belligerent ports was addt'(1 by lhe Rl'nate. . 

Railroad Men 
Will Strike 
December 5th 

CHICAGO (AP)-A.F. Whitney, 
ptesident of the Brotherhood or 
Railroad Trainmen, imnounced last 
night that his organization and four 
other big operating unions would 
call 350,000 men out on strike Dec, 
o to enforce demands for a 30 per 
cent wage increase. 

Alvaney Johiist.()n, grand chief 
engineer of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers said ad
ditional details had t.() be worked 
out. T, C. Cashen, president of the 
Switchmen's Union of America, 
said he "wouldn't be surprised Ii 
Dec. 5 was the date." Whitney in
sisted it wou ld be Dec, 5, 

Whitney said the other two 
unions joining ~n the strike call 
were the Brothl!rllood~ocomo
tive Firemen and Enginemen and 
the Order of Railway Conductors, 

F'our hundred general chairmen 
of these groups-the key workel"3 
in the nation's railroad transpor
tation system - "flatly rejected" 
earlier today a 7Y" per cent pay 
boost recommended by the pres
ident's emergency (act-linding 
board and urged their leaders to 
execute a strike order authorized 
by the membership Sept. 5, 

To End Fighting Now 
Means Suicide-Finns -

'HELSINKI (AP)-The Finnish 
press contended yesterday that 
Finland sorely needs to repossess 
the Hanko naval base and the is
lands in the Gulf of F'inland which 
Russia obtained by the treaty of 
March, 1940, and that to yield to 
British-American demands fo~ im
mediate cessation of the war with 
Russia would be "military and 
national suicide." 

These careful comment's followed 
up a broadcast Over the ' oflicial 
Finnish radio last night which 
quoted th is Significant passage 
from a pamphlet of the Finnish 
central labor union: 

"E'inland 's war is purely defen
sive and it will come to an end as 
soon as the threat of renewed 
attack has been I'emovea and her 
frontier has been made secure," 

'Vhil o Ih" house 11llS cnstom
III'ily been Jess incli ned to fol
low the administrlltion's lead on 
foreign policy <in s tions, th~. 
majority leadership there was 
confident that it had enough 
votes to approve the senate 
cnal'\ges, Action was planned for 
Wednesday and, if favorable, it will 
sEmd the legislation directly to ' the 
White House. 

The language freeing Americqn 
shipping of the restrictions , on ·it.s 
movements prescribed by thEl ne!1-
trality act proved the most ~on
troversial feature of the bill ill' the 
senate's debate, By comparison 
there was relatively little oppO~~ 
lion to the ship-armini clause, ' 

The opposWon repeatedly and.at 
length contended that permittin, 
American vessels to carry -carg()el 
through submarine infested V{aterll 
to Great Brl tain could have onlY 
one result-incidents which would 
surely lead to war, , 

Administrailon BU pporteri re
plied that the whole Roosevelt 
policy was designed to keep 
America out of war, and 11-
multaneously sustain the right ot 
the nation to send its shipS 
wherever it will, regardless of the 
threats of Adolf Hitler, 

The basis of their argument was 
the contention they have advanced 
since the beginning of months ot 
debate on foreign policy-that the 
peace and secu rlty of th.is nation 
depends upon the deCeat of the 
nazis in Europe. To this they added 
the statement that the neutrality 
law, as it stood, was impeding thill 
country's policy of helping Hitler's 
enemies. ' 

The final 'Vote, taken amid such 
confusion that Vice President Wal
lace was forced repeatedly to rap 
for order, was preceded . by sev
eral otl)er roll calls, on most ot 
which the ballotling was virtually, 
identical, 

Principally, the opposition led by 
Senator Clark (D-Mo) sought to 
narrow the legislation to a simple 
authorization to arm American 
merchan t vessels, eliminating per
mission to enter combat zones and 
belligerent ports, On thls issUe the 
administration won-49 to 38. . 

Then came the parliamentaty 
formality of approving the bill 88 
a foreign relations committee 
amendment to the original I)oule 
bill-this went tbrollih, 50 to ,sa. 
Then came the final roll call .of 
50 to 37. ' 

The one vote which the oppOsI
tion Iqst was that of Senator White 
(R-Me), The fact that the oppon. 
ents did not lose a number of bal
lots between roll calls came 88 
something of a surprise and db
appointment to the administratl~ 
leaders, 

----------------------~ 
MEAL TIME IN JAP PRISON CAMP 

Chinese eaptured by Ule In 
campa"., are plcl.red ,bove as Uley ~1'1'7 ' food lor their bnut •• 
in basketll. Onl, one 01 tbe basketll appean to be well mw. 



Ready To Fight • • • 
A FORMER IOWA STUDENT PAINTS A PICTURE , ~ . 
OF DETERMINATION, REALISM, AND HOPE-

(On Oct. 10, Merlo Millel', formel' col
umnist ana oity editor of 1'lt6 Daily 

" . Iowan, dclivcrea thc following addl'C.~s 
before tho ConUn,enlal Congress fOI' F,'c -

" '" cZom in Washington, D. C. 
'" (On. Oct. 24, th"CIl Amc/ican univcI'sit!l 

-, .. editors spoke oller the ColltTnbia Bt'oad-
P 'f . , castang syste1n'it coast-Io-coasl n tWOI'k 
"" . on the program, "Youth Btands Ready;" 
,,~. Spollso/'ea by the First-to-Fight divislOn 

of Fight for Freedom, 111(;. ThoU wer~ 
John N. Brooks J,'., ohail'lnan of tho Daily 
Princetonian. at Princeton university; 

" Charles p, Gyllellhaal, acting edilor of the 
" Daily Pennsylvanian at the UniVIJI' ity of 

Pennsylvania, and Loren Hickerson, cdi. 
'"'' tOI' of Tlte Daily Iowan aJ the University 

of Iowa. 
", . (Mr. Millcr's add"cBS is I·o·prillteel h ,'() 

tki morning, wnd tilll talks of Mr. Brooks 
and Mr, G1Jltenhaal will appear tomon'ow 
morning, 

" H t . • • • 
(We do 1I0t suggest tlmt the add!'Cssr,~ 

of lltese three young mil}!, nor tltat of The 
)Jaily 10wa1~'s editor wlrich appeal'cd 

. f " . earlier in ,these pages, "op"esent the total 
M" !eeli11g of American YOltlh. Tlral isn't the 

case. But tlte altitudes exp"cBscd ill the.~c 
· talks are vital and alive; they '·epre.~c1It 
an awat'enCSR to l'csponsibility 011 tho pm·t 
of the youllt of this nati01lr-a grim rc
sp01!Sibility, the acceptanoo of which 

~ :, 8cems to be the last gt'cat stl'ollghold ill 
, " the fight to defeat Ilitle?·. 

() " (These are stem WQ1·ds. 'l'1try demand 
, .\ , stern action, They expt'ess a stel'll hope 
, ' -8till--for the {1ttllre of Amet'ica and 

tlte worla.-The Editor) 

A TWO-FRONT FIGHT 
.\ •. , FOR FREEDOM 

(By Merle Miller) 
" 1 cannot speak to you this afternoon as a 

'representative of American youth. I call 
speak to you only as an American who hap· 
pen to be young-()11C of tho e millions of 

Ol1ng men wbo mtlst fight, some of W110IIl 
.. m1fSt die, because we believe thjs is our fi~lli 
' ~()r freedom. We know, those of us who will 
be the first to fight, what is at stake in this 
witI'. 

• • • 
I(~ . The brigbL Ted drea.m u£ l\oloscow Jlas 

faiM. ..Ii never lntrl,ued mllst IIf us for 
h" , lonr, We ha.ve little hope for those whose 

· POmleal oplnions are made and sealed wlth-
H. in the dark walls of the Kremlin. We liI'c 

{o make UP our minds hi our own way, 
Welre Americans, We're demoorats-the 

-" , sl,Ilall rid" varle'y, 

• • • 
~. Amedean youlh wanls a world of pcaee. 
'l'hat is why we 118ve decided during this two· 
day convention that this cO\lIllry mllst declare 
\\>ar on its enemies now. ~'11ere is 110 other 

" l>O'Jd to lasting peaee. 
~ '. Let's mince no words. Let's say what we've 
'lu"lwn in our hearts since the beginning. Ll't 's 
/jave lives and agony and horror. Let's fight 

".now while the1'e i still time. Let's not sp<,nd 
the rest of our lives crouching in constant, 
hourly fear. Let's not wait to meet the enemy 
alone. Let's fight when we IOtill have allies. 
Let's win this fight lor fr cdom. 

" d • • • 
~ , lVe mllsl do litis because there i.~ a lOllg, 

steop struggle ahead. Milital'!! vivtol'lI 
,ro alone will not do tho job. Beating Ilitlet· 
• is 7Iot ellOl~gh, 
. When tltis war is ouel', lho g)'Ntt slnty
,., gle of YOldh will only bc bcgining. ] [ 
... there is to be a bmvc, neiv world, t/te 
,~ \ YOI~th of toelay will build it. lV e 11,'0 

" !'eady and willillg and, I believe, able. 
• • • 

We're !lot soft. 'l'bose who hll\'e told YOII 
we are have lied. Tllere are more than two 
million or us under arms today, and no men 

,jp :history were braver or harder 01' more will
"mg to figllt for their ideals. 
· But remember this I The palh to tho e ideals 
only begins when fliiler hR di cl the ignoble 

rdeath he dese1'Vcs-wheJl hi. henchmen slink 
. back to the gutters w 11 l' th y b long, 
" Those of us wbo are youug know that our 
dreams will never be won by tho 'e who want 

.::to dt'£eat Hitlel' aud will imitate his m thotIs 
~ in doing it. Wc know tluit llRziism is no 
~ Mac):iiveUian sehenie that is the exclusive pos
.. seSsion of tbe GHllian people. NazUsm is bere 
• in America now-exists ill Washiugton today. 
~ . . . 
j Ii Is III every 'man or woman, YaDk or 
" Bebel, who believes that Jlul ,bette. are all 

'
1 rtpt 10 10111 as tbey are kept eJtclasln1,r fot 

Necr-. 
It Is Inherent in the philosophy of those 

mea at 'be oppoalte end of P~lIJI8ylYU1a 

" aftD1Ie who would berd tboee refur_ froJll 
~ the Urkened eonUneJd of hrope tato 

America. coJlceotraUoD camps. 
It II ta thoee men who Say that youth 'Is 

Ind_t 11 It saYI PI a -.nib Is too ..u a 
~ wale' lor a deJDO!:ra&l4l arIIIY but w'
,. Jlereamt of IIDI1Iished paln can be heard ill 

• eveJ7 _paper 01 tbe land II _ 
I dares to ..... est tha. h1aber taus shealtl be 

I" leveled Oft theae _t able to pay, 
~ IIHIerInD Is a part 01 eVelTllne wbo wo"" 

lIN this emeraeney 10 emasculate every 110-

j olal pin made In the United Siates durJnc 
.. the Jast 5. years. . • • • 
• Hitlerism is qur baby-yours and mjne
o we created it-we nourished its growth be· 
: cause we were too dishollest to strike out 
.agaill8t It when it began. Some of us sneak
:ingly admired it when it smashed only labor 
• unions or jnjured only Jews, or killed demoe
Zradj' only in Spain. 
: .e \tero the Frankensteins who created no 
r<.JIlonster, and we must either de troy that 
monster now or it will destroy us. 

Let 110 one thillk that fhe youlh of lite 
world today is going to allow anoth~r 1/Iar 
for elemoel'acy WhC1~ Ihis lias been won. 
Let 110 ono think that 1ve will b tuillillg 
10 go back to the" gooel olel (lays" fultcn 
the .~trl£ggl() against Hitler is ended. Let 
no OIW be foolish e110ugh f 0 believe t/tat 
great social changes a,'e not 110W happe1l
i'"g in evel'Y nation that Itas dared to 
fight. 

Let no one be mistaken that litis witt be 
a ca))~[ortllble war. It will lake the last 
"r-SOltl'C of C1JCI'Y 0116 of lIS} alia it will 
!/lcan so many changes that vnly me'~ to/w 
1'C(llly beli tiC ill fl' cdo'l~ luiU ltrvivc it. • • • 
l"reedom is more thau a wOl'd that i 

mouthed by every Fourtb of July ol'ator of 
tho Jalld. It is a quality or honest tolerance 
find genuine equality. It will, j[ enough of us 
a l'O rortlu-ight enough, result from this war. 
But we mllst remembel', both those of us who 
m'e YOllng, and those of' ;you who IU~ @lder, 
that ours is the last chance. We mWlt act now 
or never. We must declare wal' at ouee or it 
will be too late. Hitler wjJI not be beaten by 
men or women wbo at'e afraid to speak their 
minds. He will be beaten only wlleJl we are 
tough euougll and qnick enou"'b to carry the 
battle to our enemi}' witiJ the full force of our 
resources. BURin ' as 11SluU U1l1st be put 
aside not only £01' tbe duration but forever. 

During tile Jast two days there tha'Ve been 
in Washington young mell and women from 
CYC1'y C01'11er of Am .j '8, and t hey agree now 
that they arc wiJ/ing to "o--tbut tills is their 
war. 

But they likewise I' ow I hat their job is 
more than It war-it i' also II. peace, It not 
only must be fought on the international 
front-jt also must be fought at home. 

• • • 
MOIIt p/ tbese YOllDg people beUeve as I 

do, tbat the dIctum of our generation was 
never more magnificently sa.ld than by a 
far ,rea.ter phrase ma.ker tha.n I, Abraham 
Llnooln, 16th president of the United Siates: 

"Our genera.tion must nobly save or mean- . 
Iy lose the last best bope of Earth." 

• • • 
lily generation means to savc it and we are 

I'eady-yes-now-to fight . 

• What Happens to You During 
The Writing of 3,000 Columns 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOUlC-It occur. that tbi~ is Ihe 

filt thousl!lIdth and fil'st eolumn I have 
writlen since coming with the A1isociated 
Pres~ oue bl uJilory day It IOllg, long lime ago. 
TJHl.t fil'St day I wI'ole about thc buttcred 
and old tombs of 'l'rinity, It mther obvions 
choice, and caught cold because of a driving 
rain. 

Rince tben I have written about evangelists 
and gallgsters, torch singers and politicians, 
murders, fires, alld ship wrecks. I was in on 
the Hauptmann trial, and theollindenburg dis· 
llstel' at Lakehurst. I evell remember the apple 
sellers, tile Morro Castle fire, and the Welfare 
Island expo e that smell d to high Jlelwen. 

When you kick aronnd Bt'oadway, Harlem 
and the waterfront thi' long yon talk to a lot 
of peopl .... I used to think ccil B. De~Iillc 
was the most fluent convcl'l:Ultionl1list I ever 
lj~tened to .... Now I wouldn't know ... , 
liuey Long wml appropriately loquacious 
when he wauted to be. H. G. Weils, Cad Van 
Doren, Zane Grey, .John 1IIeGI'aw, Phil Stong, 
AI Smith, George M. Cohan-they could all 
talk wIlen they wanted to. 

• • • 
A job snch as tbi nat.ul'ully leads you into 

unexpected sitMtions. '£he1'0 was the night, 
during prohibition, that the wl'ecking erews 
broke into a certain nightclub. l~ifty feet of 
gOl'g ous mi1'1'01'S were smashed. I remembc1' 
seeing the latc Helen Morgan 'iLting tbere. 

Once a hard-bitten little fishing scbooner 
put into port, aud when she docked a police 
wagoll backed up to tJle piel' and took the 
mate off to jail. He WIIS raving mad. He had 
gone mad I1t sea and insisted 011 ordering the 
shjp to be rlln in widening circles. Tlle crew 
finally discovered what ,vas happening, but by 
then the cargo had spoiled . 

'fhere was the time a gangster turned out to 
be a book worm. A cop shot him, and as the 
oWeer leaned over him the dying hoodlum 
whispe1'ed, "That stuff about Life Beginning 
at 40 is all cock·eyed; after 28, it doesn't mat
lev any more. " 

I remember the day an 18 year old hoy 
clung to the 12th floor ledge of a hotel for ten 
hours while thousall!ls of people gathered in 
Ule street and implol'ed him not to jump to 
his death. Bnt he djd . , ... 

In those days bon voyage parties and mid
night sailings were I.ba vogue. Reporters went 
down the ba.y every morning to meet the m
coming lillerS and interview foreign diplomats, 
escapists, and soldiers of fortune. But those 
days are gone; the great Hudson piers for the 
most part are empty, save for the sad, doleful 
hulk of the Normandie. , . . The freighters now 
haunt the Ho~oken and Brooklyn waterfront, 
under "secret" orders .... Paul Morand no 
longer writa of a. New York "whose leavings 
would feed Asia." The gangsters, or most of 
them, are dead or behind bars. High magis
trates have had their mantles torn from them 
IIlId a prillOl1 gal'b sublitituted. 

And ncnr t I wouldn't even guess. Things 
happen too fast. Ten yearS agd we knew all 
"hotlt Babe Ruth. But who'll have ever 
gu~ a gllY named Joe DjMaggio would 
take his place. '1'hat '8 "Yhat I mean ( 
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cumbed to the temptation to hurry 
vessels over by a direct route and 
without adequate destroyer protec
tion. Also, there have been leaks on 

, the routes of convoys, which ap
parently only could have come 
from a source in the admiralty in 
London, throug'\'! which the routes 
are determined. 

• Technique of Nazis 
In Shooting Our Ships 

WASHINGTON-Or ali the fan
ciful tales ot nazi ingenuity, the 
prevalent one that their sub· 
marines slink up behind Ameri

The succeSi of our convoy policy 
may be measured technically by 
the amount of goods delivered in 
Iceland and London (not on sink
ings). That is the way the admin· 
istration may measure it. But ac
tually this government realizes the 
recent loss or li ves and sh i ps re
quires a hurried reformation or 
our strategy in the battle o[ thc 
Atlantic. 

can destroyers from the fear and TEARS FOR l\<fR. JCKES
hit amid ship, requires the most 
imagination. Hitler must have ex
celled the prowess of Bob Hope's 
girl friend, whose slightly askew 
front tooth enabled her to spit a 
curve. The official impression here 
is that the possibility of the nazis 
throwing curved torpedoes is about 
as nebulous as Mr. Hope's g. I. 

The new nazi water blitz tech
nique is, in reality, founded upon 
tne principle of echelon tlying for
mations. The German under-sea 
boats form in convoy areas along 
the lines of a "V" but with a 
center angle spread much wider 
than the alphabet designates. Sta
tioned ten miles or more apal·t back 
along the elbows ot the spreaded 
"V" lhey are able to cover a very 
large area. They vary the distance 
separating each boat, from three 
to (our up to fifteen 'miles, depend
ing on visibility. 

Within this thinly manned angle, 
they hav.e put into operation what 
they calJ a "pack," this is a flying 
(ormation ot generally about six 
subs, stationed on Iy about 200 or 

l[ you have leal'S, let them l'un 
for Mr. Ickes. Among many other 
things, he has long wanted the city 
of San Francis~'Q to stop letting 
privately-owned Pacific Gas and 
Electric company distributc its 
hetch-hctehy power. He contrived 
a cburt case with the result that the 
city was ol'dered by Ickes to hoid 
an election on the issue. An city 
officials were required by Ickes to 
wurk for Ickes and Mr. Ickes was 
to be the a~biter of their enthus
iasm. Radio publicity was required 
and he was to be the judge of 
whether it was sufficiently ardent. 

The election was held, Mr. Ickes 
lost. This was the ninth time the 
city has rejected the Ickes idea in 
one form or another. 

Possibly the main reason he can
not win is the city leases the power 
to P. G. and E, and then fixes thc 
ra te the consumers shall be charg
ed. But another reason nu doubt is 
that between 40,000 and 50,000 citi
zens in Frisco owned preferred 
stock in the company, 

300 yards apart. The pack can get FOR AND AGAINST WAR-

from many directors in that he 
untangles the polyglot components 
of a movie play very quietly and 
without fuss, has in this one no 
"megsagd" ot any kind. "Meet 
John Doc," his preceding human 
fantasy, in which ,Preacher Capra 
entertainingly espoused the cause 
of brothel'ly love, has no sequel In 
"Arsenic" and Capra will injeet 
no pastoral letter. 

"It's just for laughs," he said. 
Laughs? The question most Ire

quently asked him is whether 
many people won't fail to be 
amused by a comedy built around 
25 murders and at least five cases 
of galloping insanity-the st.ory of 
two charming old spinsters who 
shelter hom!'l~ s, lopely old men 
and end their loneliness with gra
ciously ol!ered, if arsenic-doped, 
elderbl!rry wine. 

Capra has the answer ready. 
"About live per cent of the New 
York audiences didn't like the 
idea-the rest loved it." 

Miss Jean Adair, one of the 
Broadway "spinsters" imported for 
the movie, bears him oilt on that. 
"Toward the end of the show," 
she says, "when we have 12 mur
ders and our crazy nephew-Boris 
Karlofl in the play-has 12, we 
pick another victim to top him. 
You can almost feel the audience 
pulling 101' us to get him, and they 
roar when he gets his glass of 
elderberry wine!' 

Cary GI'ant and Priscilla Lane 
figure in the proceedings as the 
nephew and niece-by-marriage of 
the dear old ladies. They've just 
been married as the story opens, 
but Miss Lane remains II wife in 
name only-as the Hays office 
would put it euphemistically
until the final fadeout when Grant 
discovers Lhat he really isn't 
blood-related to the cuckoo tribe. 

• • • 
Besides Miss Adair, the film has 

brought Miss Josephine Hull, her 
stage sister, and John Alexander 
(rom the New York cast. Alexan-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday. November 8 

All day-Midwest Hockey toum~ 
ament, women's athletic field. 

4:30 p.m. - Mountaineers club, 
horseback outing, eng i nee r I n g 
building. 

7:30 p.m.-TrlaI1gle club forum, 
Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. 

9 p.m.-Opening of Silver Sha' 
dow, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, November 9 
1 p.m.-Iowa Mountai.neers club, 

hike along Iowa River, engineer
ing building. 

4 p.m.-Triangle club, recorded 
music, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

8 p,m.-University vespers, Ho
ward Thurmal1, speaker, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monaay, November 1e 
7:90 p.m.-Pan Americun club, 

~21A, Schaeffer hall. 
8 p.m.-University lecture by Dr. 

I 
J . Owen Perrine, Macbride audi
torium. 

l'1IeIday, November 11 
10:45 a.m.-Armistice day ser

vices, east of Old Capitol or Mac-
bride auditorium in caSe of rain. 

1 p.m,-University club luncheon 
bridge, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. • 

4 p.m.-Lecture by Ernest J. 
Chave, Senate chamber, Old Capi

. to\. 
Wednesday, November 12 

7:80 p,m.-On Iowa club meet-

ing, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p .m.-Sigma Xi, TriAncle 

club ballroom. 
8 p.m.-Hwnanist society. Pro

fessor Joseph E. Baker will read 
paper on "Matthew Arnllld: Nei
thel' Hebraism nor Hellenism,· 
22IA SchaeiCer hall. 

Thursday, November 13 
3 p,m.-University club Thanks

giving tea, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

7 p.m.-Triangle club slag, Tri
angle club rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:90 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
Charles R. Strothcr, Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30-p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
22' Engineering building. 

Friday, November U 
9 p.m.-I·Blanket Hop, Iowa Un

Ion. 
I\fonda.y, November 17 

4 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa elcctiun, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Mllnda.y, November 17 
8 p.m.-University lecture by 

Major George F. EHott, Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Tuesda.y, November 18 
7:30 p.m,-Canadian universllies 

debate, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p,m, - Iowa sectlon ot 

American Chemical SOciety, chem
istry auditol'ium . 

8 p.m,-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

(For 1Df0rmation re&'arclina dates beyond this schedule, IOe 
l'WIII'ft1ioM bl iIle oftlee 01 the Preslden&, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MtISIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
follOWing Umes, except on Satur
days from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tues
days from 2 to 3 p.m. when a plan
ned program will be presented. 

Saturday, Nov. 8-10 to 12 a,m., 
I to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 9-2 to <1 p.rn ,. 7 to 
9 p.m. 

Monday, Nov. 10-10 to 12 a.m" 
2 to 4 p,m. ' 

Tuesday, Nov. 11- 10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p,m, 

Wednesday, Nov. 12-10 to 12 
a,m., 2 to 4 p.m, 

Thutsday, Nov. 13-10 to 12 a.m" 
1 to 3 p,m, and 7 to 0 p.m , 

Friday, Nov. 14-10 to 12 n.m" I 
to 3 p,m. 

SaUIt'day, Nov, 15-lll to 12 a,m., 
1 to 2 p.m. nnd ~ to 5 p.rn. 

PIIY ICAL EDUCATION 
FOR WOMEN 

A II sophomores must register for 
swimming ~t tile beginning of the 
indoor season, unless they have 
passed the university swimming 
test, or havt' a medical excuse on 
record. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCHEDULES 

All students, men or women, 
having unusual class schedules-' 
prelerably three consecutive hours 
mOl'nings and early arternoons
are asked to fUe lhese schedules at 
the employment bureau. In view of 

del' plays their "harmless" broU,er 
who believes he's Teddy Roose
velt. Boris Karlbfl's role in tbe 
play is being done by Raymond 
Massey, as the play still enjoys hit
status on Broadway. But Massey, 
will be made up to lobk like Kar
loft because, in the story, this 
character's murderous bent is in
flamed when peOple tell him he 
lobks like Karloff. They sent to 
New York for a mask of Karloff 
to be used in the Massey make-up. 

developments to date, this will be 
to the advantage of the applicant, 
inclusive of those whose needs can 
be answered only by cash . Due to 
economic conditions gene:ally, un
expected work changes are contin
uing to occur. 

A few openings exist at prescot 
[or those with reduced class sche
dules interested in a small pat'f
time cash income. Also, j number 
of night jobs are available, paying 
either in board or cash, for dish 
washers, restaurant waiters, and 
soda fountain men, 

LEE H. KANN 
Director 

CADET OFFICERS cr,UB 
TEA DANCE 

Cadet Officers club will hold a 
lea dance in the D and L Spanish 
room Saturday afternoon, Nov. 8, 
(rom J :30-5:3() p.m. All cadet o!
Cicer~, regal'ciless of whethe l' they 
belong to the club, are invited. A 
radio in the blue room will be 
tuned to the Iowa-IllinoiS game. 
The club will pay all nickelodeon 
expenses, Civiiian dreSS will be 
worn. 

LIONEL FULLER 
President 

UNIVERSITY FlUI SOCIETY 
Season memberships m the Urti

versity Film society are now avail· 
able at the office of the art depan. 
ment and at 101-C University hah, 
Membership cards will admit the 
bearer to aU live pt'ograms of the 
society, No individual admissions 
can be sold. . 

PROF. CURT A, ZUKANSKY 

SWIMMING l'ESTS 
Sophomores and upperclassmell 

who wish to try to pass the uni
versity swimming test may do so 
dl1ring recreational hours, 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sit· 
urd<\Ys 10:30 to 11:30 a,m, 

l'KOF, MARJORIE CAM)' 

W.R.A. TEA 
W.R.A. will holel a tea for mem

(See BULLETIN, pag~ 5) 

in (or the kUJ wherever the convoy Reports o( twu senators, indicat
shows. Two or three of these nazi ing a change of sentiment back 
water wedges (and flying packs) home towards the war, have had 
have been stationed the Ihst few a profound effect in the cloak
weeks across lhe bottle necl!: of the rooms. California's democratic Sen
Atlantic, southwest ot Iceland, ator Downey says a personal in
where aU the troubles o[ the des- spection of his state indicates that 
h'oyers have occurred. people there are ready [or war and 

NEED FOR NEW STRATEGY-
expect it. Iowa's Herring tells how 
destroyer sinkings have inspircd 
new antagonism against the nazis 
where he lives. 

Today 'al' WSUI-
The only logical immediate con

cern is directed toward increasing 
destroyer protection lor the con
voys. The Briush have been care
less since sinkings fell in August 
and September. They have suc-

But Senator Taft's opposition 
mail has risen f1'Qm 70 to 300 lct
ters in the past week. This does 
not yet compare with the flood 
of literal OPPOSition to previous 

THE DAILY IOWAN war figh ts, which averaged two or 

Published every motning ex
cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Molt, Odls K. PaUon, A. Cralg 
BaIrd, KIrk H. Porter, Deming 
Smith, William Sener, James 

three times as large. 

Kebt, Glenn Horton, Frank Burp. ~ The World Needs 
Fred M. Pownall; Pulisher A lot of Humor-

John J. Greer, Business Manager By ROBBIN COONS 
Loren L. Hickerson, Editor HOLLYWOOD _ The Man with 

Entered as second class mail the Messages has stepped down 
matter at the pustofilce at Iowa from the rostrum and is out after 
City, Iowa, under the act of can· the laughs-the laughs alone. 
cress of March 2, 1879. "The world," said Frank Capra, 

, all tangled up in 'the makin's of 
SUbscri~Uon rates-By mail, $5 laughter, "has got itself into such 

per year, by carrier, 15 cents a state I think the best thing we 
weekly, $5 per year. can do now is to give it a little 

The Associated Press is exclu. humor." 
sively entitled to lISt! for republl- The "makin's" were all about 
cation of all news dispatches ere- him-a big rambling beauty ot a 
dUed to it or not otherwise cre- set which included New York City 
dlted in this paper and also the as a backdrop; 'assorted actors in· 
local news Publlshed herein. eluding Cary Grant and Priscilla 

Lane; technicians, grips, maker-
Tl!:LEPHONES uppers, hairdresserS, publicity 

JIJdItorial Office ...................... 4192 men; and, most important, the 
~l~ Editor ... - ............ ~ ....... 4193 movie script of Broadway's ma-
Btiibless OffIce ........................ 4191 cabre comedy, "Arsenic and Old 

Lace." 
Frank Capra, who is different 
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* * * 'rODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 

the music department, anti Ona
belle Ellet, sopra no, are the featur
ed artists on the D.A.R. prolJram 
at 9 o'clock this morning. Alter 
playing an uriginal composition, 
"Sonatina for Piano," Professor 
Clapp will accompany Mrs. Ellet 
as she sings three songs, written 
by Professor Clapp. 

The first sound movie produced 
by the university visual eduelltion 
department will be reviewed on the 
"Movies That Teach" program at 
10 o'clock with ' Dick FuSOn, G of 
Iowa City, doing the reviewing, 

The Iowa-Illinois fQotball game 
will go on the ail' at 1:15 this after
noon. The broadcast is brought to 
WSUI listeners through the coutt
esy of the Iowa Broadcasting cOm
pany. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures. 
8:30--DaUy Iowan 0' the Air 
,8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
II-Daughters of the American 

Revolution 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50- Program Calendar 
10-Movies That Teach, First 

SUI Sound Film 
10:15-Yesterday's MURi('tll Fa,,· 

oJ'ite~ 
10:3Q-The Bookshop 

-----By EO BOWMAN ... ... ... ... ...... 
ll- High School New& Exchunge 5-ChHdren's Hour -
l1:JS-Waltz Time 5:30 - Musical Moods, Dick 
1l :30-Educalion Spcaks Campbell 
1l:50-Farm Fiashes 5:t5-Da.ily (owan of the Air 
12>-Rhythm Rambles 6-Dinner Hour Music 
12:SO-I'm An AmericRn 7-With Iowa Editors 
12:45-United States Department 7:15- Reminiscing Time 

of Agriculture, Johnsolt county. 7:30-Sportstime 
. I- Drum Parade 7:45-Evening Musicale 

I:15-l"ootball, Iowa-]llinois 8-United States Army Recruit-
ol-College Airs ing 
4:15-1'he Bookman 8:15-Album of Artists 
4:96-Tea Time Melodies 8:45-Dally Iowan of tbe Air 

... ... ... * * * The Network Highlights 
NBC·lied..WHO (litO); WMAQ interviews of famous people and 

a comedy serial 
TONIGHT 

(8'71) 

6-This Is London, interviews 
via short wave from London, Eng
land 

6:30-Leopold Spitalny's orthes
tra 

6:45-H. V. Kaltenborn, News 
7-KnickerbOcker P I a y house, 

"Hold Back the River" 
8-AUta-Selter National Barn 

dance 
Highlights from the SpOrts News 

of the day with Bill Stern and 
guest, Linda Darnell 

ll-War News 
• • • 

NBC-Blue.KCO (1480) 

6:3Q-LittJe 01' Hollywood with 

7-Boy Meets Band 
7:30-The Bishop and The Gor

goy Ie, presenting, "The Item of 
the bead Man's Chest" 

8:30- Frank Black PtesenLs, 
wi'lh the NBC Cortcert orchestra 

9- Hemispherc Review 
9:30-Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
1():05-F'reddy Martin's Orches· 

tra 
ll-War News 

• • • 
CBS-WMT (800); WBBM n.t) 

6- Riddles in Rhythm 
6:30-Wayne Klhg 
7-t:uy Lombardo 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Hlt Parade 
100News 
11 : Ul- Bob Chester's OrchcskD 
ll:45-Midnieht News 
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8. 1941 

~ SUI Staff Members Prof. E. Chave lectures 
On 'Religion in Action' 
On Tuesday Afternoon 

Prof. C. R. Strother 
Will Speak at Third 
Of Baconian Series 

CI Are AHending Child 
M Conference 'In East Prot. Ernest J. Chave, national 

chairman ot the religious educa-

j 
tion association, will lecture on 

AI Dean Stoddard and Prof. Beth L. "Religion in Action" Tuesday at 
Wellman {)f the Iowa Child Welfare 4: t 0 p.m. in the Senate chamber of 
RI" qarch station are attending a Old Capitol. 
COI.terence on emergency problems The lecture, sponsored by the 

sec pf children and youth today and school of religion, is open to the 
Jol lomorrow in Washington, D.C. public. 

Speaking on "Recent Research 
in Speech Pathology;' Pror. Char
les R. Strother of the depar tments 
of speech and psychology will pre
sent the third Baconian lecture 
Thursday at 7:30 p_m. in Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol . -W Dean Stoddard is a member of Professor Chave has been work-

Pl·ofessor SII·other received his 
Ph.D. degree at Iowa in 1935 and 
returned in 19';3 to join the uni
verSity staff. 

ellt the committee ()n child welfare of ing in the fields of religious and 
of the National Research council, charocier education, s ince 1911 and 
yJ while Professor Wellman is a mem- is Ihe author of "Meosure Re
to ber of the board of directors of thl! ligion " .md "Personality Develop
Inli society for research in child de- ment in Children." In adltion to his teaching duties 

in the psychology and speech de
partments, he Is in charge of out
patient work in .the univcrsi ty 
psychological and speech clinic. 

I vejopment. He is now professor of religious 
to' The conference, sponsored by education in the divinity school 
the the national council, is called by of the University of Chicago. 

I the committee on child develop-
Baconlan lectures are open to 

the general public. 
pUI ment to choose the most urgent 
re~ childhood and adolescent problems, 
an' discuss solutions and advise the na- 7 Events Scheduled 

To Entertain Dads Fuson Will Review 
Visual Education Film 

tional research council whether to 
[ : OTlnnize research in this fie.ld . 

Today Seven events, headed by the 

· 5 Local Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Iowa City ... 
· .. Country club is having a 
semi-formal program dance tonight 
at 10 o'clock at lhe club house. 
Bill Mueller ond his orchestra will 
furnish the music. 

• • • 
Open house. , . 
· , . for all students will be held 
tonight at the Wesley Foundation, 
1120 N. Dubuque at 8 o'clock The 

,SUI Student Christian council has 
,planned an evening of informal 
recreation. 

• • • 
Order of. 
· .. the Rainbow tor girls will 
meet this aftel'Ooon at 1 :30 in the 
Masonic temple. Committee reports 

- will be read and plans wil l be 
mape for the next initiation meet
ing. 

• • • 
Pilgrim chapter. 
· .. of lhe D.A.R. will meet th is 
afternoon ai 2:30 at the house of 
Mrs. George L. Faik, 225 E. Dav
enport. A board meeting at 2 

Iowa-Minnesota football game, F irst sound tilm produced by the 
will entertain fathers comi ng here University of Iawa visual educe
for Ihe 19th onm131 Dad's Day Hon department will be reviewed 
celebration, Nov. 14, IS and 16. by Dick Fuson G of Iowa City on 

Friday evenls include the pep : the "Movies That Teach " prog;am 
meeting south of lowo Union at i this morning at 10 o'clock over 
7:30 p . m. which will feature the WSUT. 
Old Timer's bond, and the "I" Entitled "M{)tion and Time Study 
Blanket hop with Ada Leonard and Principles with Applications Show
her all girl orchestra at 9 p. m. ing Beiter and Easiel· Ways to 
in Iowa Union . Work," the film is narrated by Bill 

Football movies will be shown Sener, former WSUI starr an
in the chemistry auditorium at -nouncer. Work is being directed by 
10 o. m. Saturday, the Highlander- PrOf. Ralph Barnes of the college 
Pontonier dver concert will be of engineering. 
given on IOwa river at the Union The mm, showing three methods 
bl' idge at 10:30 a. m. and dem- of improving industrial efficiency, 
onstrations in physical education was shown last night in Chicago 
Bnd military training will be held at the convention of the National 
in the field house at II a. m. Time and Motion study clinic ot 

The Iowa-Minnesota football the Industrial Management society. 
game will start at 1 :30 p. m. in 
Iowa stadium, and the in formal 
Dad's Day dinner will be held in 
Iowa Union at 6:30 p_ m. 

The art building will be open 
all day Saturday and Sunday to 
display the Guggenheim collection 
of abstract pointings in oil. 

Mountaineers Will Take 
Moonlight Horseback Ride 

Student Christian Council 
To Present Puppet Show 
At Open House Tonight 

Student Christian council will 
hoid open house in the Methodist 
student center tonight lrom 8 to 12 
o'clock. 

/

. o'clock will precede the regular 
meeting. 

• • • 
L Tally-Hi. 

Twenty-five Iowa Mountaineers 
will take a four hOur moonlight 
horseback ride tonight. Members 
will meet at 4 o'clock at the engin
eering building. 

"The Potatoe Tragedy," a puppet 
show, will be presented by stu
dents under the direction of Prof. 
Meno Spann of Ihe German depart
ment. 

Social dancing, fellowship sing
ing. and refreshments will com
plete the program. 

W. 

Di 

lIT 

· .. bridge club will meet this 
tvening for a 7 o'clock dessert
bridge in the home of Mrs. W.F. 
teinbaUgh, 420 Clinton. 

Riders are asked to wear warm 
clothes, and to bring food t{) cook 
over an open fire. 

In case of rain the ride will be 
postponed until next Satur day. 

The committee is Cora Curtis, A2 
of Council Bluffs; Jean Opstad, A4 
of Towa City; Brigham Wheelock, 
A3 of Sioux City, and Margaret 
Glark, A3 of Rockwell City. 

---------------------------------

University Triangle Club Observes 42nd Anni'versary 
)1.)1.)1. *** *** Three Charter Members of Organization Remain on Iowa Campus Today 

~he jleginning 6nhc Triangle club 42 years ago is recalled by three of the charter members still on the 
10wa campus. Pioneers of the chapter roll call, left to right, are Dean Emeritus W. J . Teeters of the coJ
lege of pharma~y, Dean Emeritus C. E. Seashore of the psychology department and Pro!. E. A. Rogers of 
Ithe college of dentistry. 

*** *** *** I Thirst . fOJ: fellowship promptedrword "tri angle" as their name. Tganization. Other· rules included 
lis organJ~atl{)n , and economy mea- The pur pose of the club was no gossip or risque stories at the 
~~rl!!i ~romp~ed its name, so. in 1941 for mutual helpfulness good rel- gatherings, no dancing and no pool 
lIle Tnangle club observes lts 42nd. ' . . on SUnday. (The clicks of the balls 
anniversary as a men's faculty or- 10wshlP and a means by which 10- C{)uld be heard by passers-by.) 
r:nization of th~ University of structors of different departments Moves to Opera House 
owa. and colleges might become better Alter a few months the club 
The club. made its !irst appear- acquainted. At that time, no pro- moved to the third floor of the old 

ance on thIS campus Oct. 2, 1899, . . opera house then located at 214 *' 
meeting in the rooms.of Prof. Rog- fessors were elIgIble for member- S. Clinton. From there the club 
trs and Dr. C. B. Lewis. At that ship. moved its rooms to the Furbish 
time there were seven assistant Charier Members building which is now the Voss 
professors, 45 professors, 40 in- The first actual meeting of the building, corner of Clinton and 
structors and 1,283 students in the club was held In a modest room at Washington. Some time laier the 
aniversity. 28 ... S. Dubuque. Charter members club moved back to the ()pera 

Three of the charter members were W. E. Barlow, C. H. Bowman, house on College and Clinton, now 
Who have remained on the Iowa C. W. Eastman, N. Griffin, P. L. the First Federal Loan and Savings 
c~mpus are Dean Emeritus W. J. Kaye, A. A. Knipe, C. B. Lewis, E. building, Meetings were held there 
Teelers, Prof. E. A. R{)gers and I A. Rogers, C. E. Seashore, A. G. until 1927 when the club moved to 
Dean Emeritus C. E. Seashore. Smith, F. B. Sturm, August von Iowa Union. 

Delta. Becomes 'Triana-Ie' Ende, Wilber J. Teeters and J . V. It wasn't until Dec. 12, 1899, thot 
No special significance can be Westfall. the instructors extended member-

attributed to the name "Triangle" Standards set forth by members · ship t{) faculty members. The first 
pave that it was inspired by econ- of the club were much different of these were George F. MacLean, 
pmy. The rooms in which the club than those exhibited at the Tri- L. W. Andrews, T. H. MacBride, 
!net had once been used by a Greek angle social functions loday. Rules Emlin McLain, W. P . Reeves, L. G. 
Collegiate fraternity, and over the stated then, however, by the {)r- Weld and W. R. Whiteis. -
doar appeared the letter "delta." gonizing committee were adhered Today the Triangle club has 
lInce the letter was the middle t6 by every member . Everyone was grown from a mere IS 'members to 
OIle,lt was suggested that members addressed without his title and aLI 256. The organization proves itself 
erase the first and last letters in members were to be unmarried. to be indispensable in a university 
~er that the club could use the The latter rule, however, didn't last of this si:te. The principles of good 

i:ta symbol without any added long for matrimonial vows were fellowship for which this club 
nse. With this argument in exchanged by many of the charter stands deserve the wholehearted 

nd, the members adopted the member.., soon alter the club's {)r- aPl?lause of all university students. 
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From House to House on the Campus~.;. 

ALPHA CHI Ol\IEGA 
Visiting their homes this week 

are Margaret Wingert, A3 of In
dependence; Kay Tobin, Al of 
Rock Island, Ill.; Betty Schwartz, 
Al of Burlington; Norma Robin
ett., A4 of DeKald, ID ., and Mary 
Gilchrist, Al of Ames. 

Chrislel Schaar, A4 of Randolph, 
is visiting Margery Scott, a former 
student in the uruversity here, at 
Ames thi week end. 

Visiting friends in Des Moines 
this week end are Wanda Wiebler, 
A4 of Davenport; Evelyn Neber
gall, A3 of Iowa City. and Anne 
Serup, A3 or Iowa City. 

Seven members are attenciing the 
Illinois-Iowa game at Champaign 
lhis week end. They are Dorothy 
Jean Underwood, A3 of Chrisman, 
111. ; Constance Sheridan, Al of Ce
dar Rapids; Rosemary Moran, A4 
of Freeport, Ill.; Rose Marie Dev
lin, A4 of Clinton; F·rances Sul
ton, A4 of Danville, Ill.; Kay Best, 
A3 of Ironwood, Mich., and Bctty 
LOu Saunderson, A4 of Sioux City. 

I 
ALPHA em SIGMA 

Ned Garvin, G of Dubuque, will 
spend the week end at home. 

Frances Kite, G of Galesburg, 
ilL, and Howard Smith, G also of 
Galesburg. will attend the Cae
Knox game in Cedar Rapids. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Alpha Delta Pi announces the 

pledging of DOI·othe Lorenz. Al of 
Iowa City. 

Seven members are visiting their 
homes this week end. They are 
Shirlee Bunge, AS of Charles City; 
Ardis, A4, and Beverly Marlin, A2, 
or Highland Park, Ill.; Natalie 
Pederson, J3 of Marshalltown; 
Katherine Fatland, A4 of Colfax; 
Mary Patricia Phelan, A2 of Dav
enport, and Alice Howes, A3 of 
Clinton. 

Attending the Illinois-Jowa game 
in Champaign this week end are 
Elizabeth Mack, Al of Duluth; 
Janet Anderson, A2 of Rockford; 
Mildred Taylor, A3 of Aledo, III.; 
Elizabeth Rackway, A2 of Mt. 
Vernon, 111. , and Dorothy Binder, 
A3 of Chicago. 

ALPIJA TAU OMEGA 
Alpha Tau Omelia announces the 

pledging of Edward Kopecky, A2 
of Cedar Rapids and Fred Petferle, 
Al of Des Moines. 

Ervin Pinkston, A3, Warren 
Slagle, AI, both of Council Bluffs; 
Richard Saar, Al of Donnellson; 
Richard Bright, Al of Iowa City, 
and Edward Kopecky, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids, are attending the 
Towa-Illinois football game at 
Champaign. 

Dale Spaan, Al of Paullina, and 
John Gregg, A2 of Sioux F'alls, 
S. D. will go on a hunting trip inttl 
South Dakota th is week end. 

Thomas Tierney, P2 of Milford, 
will visit in Des Moines during the 
week end. 

ALP}]A XI DELTA 
Visiting their homes for the week 

end are Lois Patten, C4 of Ce
dar Rapids; Harriet J ensen, A2 of 
Perry; Jane Shipton, A2 of Dav
enport; Barbara Wendt, A4 of De
Witt, and Lois Whitney, A3 of De
Witt. 

Harriet Horner, A4 of Dubuque, 
is visiting in Chicago with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Horner. 

Catherine Harmier, A2 of Iowa 
City, is attending the homecom
ing at st. Ambrose college in Dav
enport this wek end. 

Attending the game are Julie 
Har ing, J4 of Clinton; Barbara 
!YIezik, A2 of Iowa City; Marjorit' 
Knox, A2 of Charlotte; Sally 
BraUCh, A2 or Marengo, and Mary 
McCree, A2 of Rapid City, S. D. 

BETA THETA PI 
Art Brooks, C4 of FI. Dodge, will 

spend the week end in Chicago. 
Paul Hannon , A4, and Robert 

Brooks, C3, wiil go to their hOmes 
in Ft. Dodge this week end. 

Lynn Gray, A2 of Rockwell City; 
Richard Corton, A4 of Waterloo; 
Jack McCarthy, Al of Webster 
City, and Don Weagley, A1 of 
Ames, will spend the week end in 
Ames. 

Albert Seaburger, A1 of Des 
MOines, will spend the week end at 
home. 

William Richardson, A4 of Dav
enport, will visit hi;s family in 
Green Lake, Wis., this week end. 

cm OMEGA 
Bette Rakow, A3 of Muscatine, 

entertained Ruth Ramon, Catherine 
Carver and Marion Roth, all of 
Muscatine, Thursday afternoon and 
evening. 

Donna Corpron of La Grange, 
IlL, is visiting Mary Lee Burden, 
A3 of Western Springs, Ill. , ~his 
week end. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Women from Clinton Place who 

will attend the Iowa-Illinois game 
at Champaign, Ill., this week end 
will be Bette Hobbs, A2 of High
land Park, 111. ; IdelJa Nicholas, 
A2 of Allison; Ann Alley, Al of 
Greenfield, and Jancey Witcher, 
A2 of Davenport . 

Evelyn Smallcy, A2, and Prances 

FOOD SALE 
At Sidwell Dairy Store 

Iowa Ave. 
1:30 A.M. Today 

Spo_reel by 
Pas' Noble Grand Club 

Iowa City Rebekah LocIa-e 
No. 416 

.. 

• 
News Items From University Sorority, Fraternity Houses and Dormitories 

I 

Grossklaus, A2, both of Musca
tine, will spend the week end at 
home. 

Mary Jane Bramer, Al of Brook
lyn, wiil spend the week end at 
her home. 

Also spending Ihe week end al 
home is Dorothy MarshoJl, A4 of 
Rock Island; Marie Ann Queens
lond, Al of Jewel, and Sue Jone;, 
Al of Wllliamsburg. 

Donna Holland, A4 of Marshall
town, is spending the week end 
in Davenport visiting friends. 

Katherine Swords, A2 of Rock 
Island, TIl., is spending the week 
end in Audubon. 

Sue Christy, A4 of Bloomfield, 
will spend Ihe week end in Dav
enport as the guest ot Letitia Huls, 
C4 of Da ven pori. 

Marion MacKenzie, A4 of Mon
roe. will attend the state teachers' 
convention in Des Moines. 

COAST HOUSE 
F'ern Harris. Al of Newton, will 

spend the week end at her home. 
Evelyn Houdyshell, A1 of Tamo, 

will also be home for the week end. 
Mildred Dresselhuis, A4 of P ar

kersbUrg, will spend the week end 
in Osceola, where she will visi t her 
sister. 

CURRIER 
Elizabeth Kloppenberg, Al of 

DaVEnport, is visiting her home 
this week end. 

Marilyn Bailey, A3 of San Bern
adino, CaL, is attending the Iowa
Illinois game in Champaign this 
week end. 

Betty Skafte, A3 of Goldfield, is 
visiting her home for the week end. 

Marjorie Srrnth, A2 of Clarion, 
is visiting at her home th is week 
end. 

Patricia Crock, A2 oC Olin, is en
tertairung her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Crock, here this week 
end. 

Eleanor Ellingson, A2 of Dysart, 
is spending the week end at Iowa 
State conegs in Ames. 

Janan McQuillen, Al of Charles 
City, is visiting her h{)me this week 
end. 

Sara Jane Strackbein, C3 of 
Lowden, is visiting her home for 
the week end. 

DELTA cm 
Ben Berg, A2 of Newton; Rich

ard Dean, A4 of Iowa City; Ro
bert Black, A3 of Chicago, and 
Stanley Williams, P4 of Iowa City, 
will attend the Iowa-lIIioois game 
at Champaign. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Jacqueline Lorlg, A2 of Cedar 

Rapids, is viSiting friends in Cedar 
Rapids this week end. 

Joanna Mcllree, A1 ()! West Un
Ion, is visiting her home this week 
end. 

Spending the week end at their 
homes in Oskaloosa are Patricia 
Eichhorn, A2, Virginia Alsop, A4, 
and Frances Reiley, A2. 

Jodn McGaughey, G of Decatur, 
Ill., is going home for the week 
end. 

Kathleen Blaul, Al of Cedar Ra
pads, is visiting her home this 
week end. 

J anet Evans, A4 of Decatur, Ill., 
and Kathleen Davis, A3 of Des 
Moines, are nttending the lIIinois
Town game in Champaign, Ill. , this 
week end. 

Marion Schnug, A2 of Dows, is 
spending the week end at home. 

Benna Bartells, Al of Streator. 
Ill., and Carol ¥cC{)naha, A3 of 
Centerville, Ind., are attending the 
IllinoiS-Iowa game in Champaign 
this week end after a brief visit at 
Miss Bartells' home. 

Dorothy Muilenburg, A3 of 
Rolla, Mo., is visiting friends in 
Des Moines this week end. 

Belmont ; Frances Hemingway, A3 
of Webster City ; Harriet Willis, A2 
of Chicago, and Mary Jo Martin , 
A2 of Chicago. 

Mary Henaman, A4 of Esther
ville, is attending the Illinois-Iowa 
game in Ghampaign thi s week end. 

Members visiting their homes 
are Ann J ohnson, A3 of Oskaloosa; 
Barbara Snider, A2 of Oskaloosa; 
Jeanne Huston, A 1 of Waterloo; 
Maxine Travis, A2 of Waterloo; 
Barbara Schupp, A3 of Burlington; 
Charlene Horn, A3 of Burlington; 
and Ann Lenzen, AI of Cedar Ra
pids. 

Janet Davenport. C2 of Creston, 
is viSiting Patricia Smith, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, at her home this 
week end. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA 
Ira Tarbell, D2 of Smyrna Mills, 

Me. ; Bus Kegler, D3 of Bellevue, 
and Malcolm Stewart, D3 of Bow
man, N. D., will attend the Delta 
Sigma Delta conclave a l Minne
apolis, Minn. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Robert Asprey, A2 of Sioux City, 

will spend lhe week end at home. 
Robert Masters, L3 of Scranton, 

Pa ., wili be a week end guest at 
the home of Bud Tucker, G of In
dianapoliS, Ind. 

Robert Puffer, A4 of Jefferson; 
Louis Lanham, A2 of Logan; Glen 
Minnich, C3 of Bradford, Ohio; Ro
bert Beggs, C3 of Si{)ux City, and 
~ward Ahmann, A3 of Sioux City, 
wlU attend the Iowa-Illinois gam ... 
at Champaign. 

Clark Jennings, C3 of Cedar Ra
pids, will spend the week end 
In Ames. 

DELTA THETA PHI 
Dale Gray, L3 of Rockwell City, 

will attend the foot boll game In 
Champaign. 

J ohn Miller, L2 of Ames, will 
spend the week end in Chicago. 

Eldon Olson, L3 of Ames, will 
spend tile week end at home. 

DELTA UPSILON 
Delta Upsilon fraternity nn

nounces the pledging of Jack Lew
is, Al of Council Bluffs. 

Four members will attend the 
Iowa-Illinois game at Champaign 
and be guesls at the Delta Upsilon 
house there. They are Bill Wheeler, 
A4 of Newton; Jack Marvel, C4 of 
Webstet· City; Walter Sanford, C3 
of Davenport, and Karl Schmidt, 
A3 of Dysart. 

Eugene Caughlin, Al of Council 
Bluffs, will spend the week end 
at home. 

EASTLAWN 
Women from Eastlawn dormi

tory who will spend the week end 
at home will be JeaMe Gebers, 
A4 of Lincoln; Jeanne Robinson, 
A3 of Burlington; Margery Ran
dall, A4 of Muscatine; Ruth Orris, 
AI of Williamsburg; Eleanor Mit
ter, Al of Cedar Rapids; Dorothy 
J enkins, A3 of Montezuma; Betty 
Rolston, A2 of Conrad; Joyce But
terworth, A4 of Ainsworth; Bet·na
dine Stepanek, A2 of Marshall
town; Laura Green, A3 of Lone 
Tree, and Mary White, A3 of 
North English. 

Students attending the Iowa-Il
linois game at Champaign, Ill ., this 
week end are Jeanne and Billie 
Young, both A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Catherine Meeham, A2 of Marcus, 
and Eleanor Lockwood, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids. 

Loraine Hawbecker, A2 of Storm 
Lake, is visiting her sister, Mau
rinn, (It Ames this week end. 

Mary Jean Holst, Al of Key
stone, will be the week end guest 
of Vera Gre iner, Al of Keota , at 
her home. 

Cyrilla Anderson of Manning is 
a guest this week end of her sis
ter, Joyce, A3 of Denison. 

Prof. and Mrs. F . R. Kennedy, and 
Prof. and Mrs. Ethan Allen will 
chaperon. J . S. Williams will be 
guest. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
The Iowa-illinois football game 

at Champaign will be attended by 
J ean Braunlich, C4 of Davenport; 
Mary Dickey, A4 of Hannibal, Mo.; 
Elinor Clark, A3 of Waterloo ; Eve
lyn Anderson, A4 of Honey Creek; 
Betty DeGroote, A4 of Humboldt; 
Jean Payne, At of Burlington; 
Patricia Sullivan, A3 of Elmhurst, 
III. ; Bette Ellyn Jones, A2 of Ot
tumwa and Polly Jayne Reddy, A4 
of Ames. 

Members who will visit their 
homes this week end are Mary 
Ann Lundeen. A3 of Moline, Ill.; 
Virginia Husman, A2, and Jane 
Shanks, A2, both of Waterloo; 
Shirley Bieg, A3 of Davenport; 
Audree Scott, A3 of Des Moines; 
Mary Elwood, Al of Ames; Bette 
Jayne Ochsner, Al of Ft. Madison, 
and Kathleen Klldee, A3 of Ames. 

Margaret Jensky, A2 of Burling
ton, will visit at Northwestern 
university in Evanston, IlL, this 
week end . 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
The Iowa-Illinois football game 

at Champaign, will be attended by 
Marilyn COOk, A4 of Davenport; 
Sue Frank, Al of Davenport; Mary 
Bob Knapp, Al of Appleton, Wis., 
and Susan Peterson. A3 of Chari
ton. 

KAPPA BETA 
Beverl:,- Blom, A3 of Des Moines, 

and Nadine J ames, A2 of Newton, 
will attend the Iowa-Illinois foot
ball game at Champaign this week 
end. 

Connie Block, Al of Renwick; 
Lorna Johnson, A3 of Newton, and 
Joyce Pluckhahn, A3 of Daven
port, will visil in their homes over 
the week end. 

lumbus City ; Marjorie Petheram, 
A2 or Hampton; June Milner, A3 
of Marion, and Leslie Robinson, 
A2 of Des Moines. 

Francis Axman, A4 of Burling
ton, will entertain two guests this 
week end. They will be Eunice 
Roberts or Burlington, a student at 
Cae College in Cedar Rapids, and 
Dorothy Meufner of Des Moines. 

Jean Stacy, Al of Osage, .will 
visit trleods in Cedar Rapids over 
the week end. 

Madeline Ales of Davenport has 
been the guest of Reola Gibbs, A2 
of Davenport. Today they will 
leave for Davenport. 

Laverne Montgomery of Cedar 
Rapids will be the week end guest 
of Lucile Ormiston, A2 of Brook
lyn. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Charles Leutwiler, A2 oC Chi

cago and Bert Gardner, E2 of Chi
cago, are going home for the week 
end. 

Truman Torney, C4 of Plagstaft, 
Ariz.; Gay Collins, G of Iowa City, 
and Bob Frink, A3 of Washinllton, 
are going to the Iowa - Jilinois 
game. 

Kenneth Hanna, Al of Oskaloo
sa, went home for the week end. 

SIGMA NU 
Students aUending the Iowa

Ill inois game are Bill Martin, A2 
of Shenandoah; Jim McGrew. A3 
of Williamsburg; Bob Heelle, A3 
of Independence; Bob Asher, A2 of 
Spencer; Bud Weiser, A2 of De
troit; Sam O'Brien, A3 of Des 
Moines; Bob Young, C4 of Peoria, 
Ill., nad Bob Christie, At of Des 
Moines. 

Bm Barbour, Al of Mason CIty, 
nnd Gene Payne, A3 or Mason 
City, went home for the week end. 

Going home for the week end 
are Marlin Hickland, AI of Wa
pello, and Bob Miehe, C4 of Ar
lington. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA SIGMA pm EPSILON 
Janet Neal, A2 of Des Moines, Dick Nazette, A4 of Eldora; 

and Diane Robinson, A2 of Daven- Duane Mount, C3 of Mt. Pleasant, 
port, will spend the week end at and Jim Crowley, A4 of Cam-
the home of the former. bridge, .M~ss., are going to- ,u,e 

Olh 1 j to t th· Iowa-Hhnols game. 
ers p ann nE! go 0 eJr Frank Mitvalsky, A3 of Cedar 

hDoesmes are ~ather1l1e Chase, A2 ot Rapids, and Paul Nelson, A2 of 
Moines, Fern Eggen, A4 ot Des Moines are spending the 

Charles C~ty; Marilyn .McCurdy, week end at their homes. 
A2 of MOline, and Marjory Wea- Homer Hildenblddle, G, and 
ver, A3 ot Davenport. George Alward E4 both of Can-

Helen McCambridge, A3 of Des ton Ohio are' going home for 
Moines, a~d June Clark, A2 of Ft. the' week ~nd. 
Dodge, .Wl1! attend lhe game at John Mueller, G of Iowa City, 
ChampaIgn, lll. is going to New Orleans, La., as 

PHI CHI 
Warren Smith, Ml of Butfalo 

Center, will spend the week end 
in Minneapolis, Minn. 

PHI DELTA pm 
Robert Shepard, LA of Mason 

City, and Richard Zellhoe!er, L4 
of Waterloo, will attend the Jown
Illinois game at Champaign. 

PUt EPSlLON PI 
Zeivel Harris, A4 of Rock Island. 

Ill.; Louis Pesses, C3 of Rock Ls-

a delega te to the Sigma Delta 
Chi, national professional journ
a lism frnternity for men, conven
tion. 

THETA TAU 
Lee Hausler, E2 of Cedar Rapids, 

and Jim Hausler, E2 of Cedllr Rap
ids, are going to the Iowa-lIIinqis 
game. 

Theta Tau announces the pledgltig 
of Eugene Hogan, E2 of Iowa City, 
and Robert Fulentic, EI of Watel--
100. 

land, Ill. ; Hal·old Grueskin, A2 of THETA XI 
Sioux City, and Donald Davis, A2 Dick Gallagher, Al of Chicago, 
ote Sioux City, are spending the has returned to Iowa City from a 
w ek end 111 Rock Island. week's stay at his home. 
~enne~h Aronow, A2 of . Des Lawrence Paule, C3 of BUrling-

MomC".5, IS o~ l.he student triP to ton; Bill DeVoe, A2 of Creston; 
the Iowa-IllinOIS game. I Phil Norris, E4 of Webster City~ 

PI BETA PHI George Plummer, A2 Qf Cresco; 
Members ot Pi Beta Phi sorority Duane Means, C4 of Iowa City; 

who will attend the Iown-Illinois Khairom RummeUs, C3 of Iowa 
game at Champaign are Suzanne City.; Curtis Layton, E3 of Cedar 
SchwerUey, A2 of Missouri Val- Raptds, and ~arren Holden, C3 
ley· Elizabeth Charlton A3 of of Waterloo, WIll attend the Iowa
Ma~chester · Charlotte Brownlee Illinois football lIalJle. 
C4 of E~etsburg, and Marjori~ 
Grim, A3 of Bluffton, Ind. 

julie Weaver. J4 of Shenan
doah , will spend the week end a~ 
her home. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Doroihy Ranhln, A2 of Ioili'a 

Ci ty, will make the student trip 
to the Iowa-Illinois football game 
at Champaign, with the Highlimd-

Patricia Flynn, A3 of Des 
Moines, will be the week end guest 
of Kathryn Dennison, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

,Te,mnette Mickev. a ~tudent at 
the University of Nebraska, IS Vl,,
' ling at tbe house this week end 
She is here for the hockey tourna
ment. 

GAMMA ETA GAMMA RUSSELL IJOUSE ers. 
Gamma Eta Gamma law frater- Women from Russell House who Marie Jean Paige, A3 of La 

ruty announces the pledging of will spend the week end at home Porte City, wlll visit in the home'{lf 
Paul B. Blomgren, Ll of Winter- are Phyllis Bissett, A4 of Deep I Helen Margaret Carter, A4 of Dan-
set. River; Betty Boulton, A4 of Co- ville, over the week end. 

Edward Spellman, 1.3 of Des I ~ Other memb'!rs attending the 
game in Champaign this week end 
are Dorothy Erikson, A2 of Wa
terloo; Jane Byers, A3 of Fonda, 
Margaret Ann Rivers, A2 of To
peka, Kan.; Mary Prances Askew, 
A4 of Thurman; Mildred Englund, 
A4 of Muscatine, and Virginia 
Polian, Al of Omaha, Neb. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Spenrung tile week end in Chi

cago are Mary Caroline Kuever, A4 
of Iowa City; Dorothy Miller, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Jean Christie, A2 of 

Moines, will visit his home this 
week end. 

Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
will play for the Gamma Eta 
Gamma initiation party tomorrow 
rught from 9 until 12. 
• Heading the committee for the 
law fraternity dance is Harlyn 
Staebel C2 of Humboldt. Assisting 
him are Curtis Riehm, 1.3 of Gar
ner ; Charles Hollis, L3 of Perry, 
and William J. Hoiz Jr., 1.3 of 
Omaha, Neb. 

Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd, 

Cigarette Special... 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

~~~: 3 Pk~45c 
CJIII!STEIlnELD8 

CAaTON, $1.51 

SUPERIOIl "t .... REGULAR 

Gal. 15·5C TAX 
PAID 

SUPERIOR ETHYL 

16·9(Gal. 

Superior "400" Products 
Coral.w •• Iowa 

~, 

-you had iust as well stop 
looking around for a usable 
substitute for an ·account at 
this bank with its financial 
co-operation and beneficial 
fast action banking services 

-it just can't be found 

= 

-coming from-
, 

, 
Iowa State Bank and Trust .tt. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
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rMidshipmen Favored to ' Sink Irish of Notre Dame 
, .. 
c- Boni Picks Gophers 

To Trounce Huskers; 
Rams Over Pilnthers 

Tulane Green Wave 
~hoice Over 'Bama; 
Crimson Looks G90d 

By BILL BOIl/I 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Tack a 

,," football frenzy onto a national 
de(ense boom, and you have a pic

,., ture-a very confused picture, i( 

it is to be a true one-of \.he city 
_ '" of Baltimore on \.he eve of the 

Navy-Notre Dame football game. 

• I • THE DAI LY IOWAN 

" 
Earns Gridiron 
LeHers With 
LiHle Practice 

, 

Donelli Returns To 
Duquesne as Director 
Of Athletic Activities 

East Holds 
Grid Light 

66,000 Expected To 
Witness Navy-Irish 
Clash in Baltimore 

Wildcats, Hoosiers 
Square Off Today 

Predict Aeria l Due l 
Between Soph Stars 
Of Both Teams 

EVANSTON. Ill. , Nov. 7 (AP)
Two oI the finest sophomore backs 
of the season will be on opposite 
sides of the scrimmage line lomor
row when Indiana's Hoosiers bat
tle NortPlwestem 's Wildcats at 
Dyche stadium. 

They are Otto Graham, spark-
plug of Northwestern's attack 
through :five games, and Indiana's 
Bill Hillenbrand . Exceptionally 
good passers, they are ex pected to 
stage a hurling duel which may 
turn this game into a free scoring 

;BY' Jack'Sords 

A statistician figured out the 
other day \.hat defense industries 
have brought a quarter of a million -q. people into \.his city In recent 

, m 0 nth s. T 0 day is the 15th 
•. - meeting of the Midshipmen and 
.. the Irish , each this time un
' defeated though once tied, will 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)-All 
play and no practice-the fond 
dl'eam or every football player 
since Princeton started the fall 
madness back in 1865 by playing 
Rutgers-is the not-too-happy lot 
of Henry (Hank) Vander Eb, Har
vard's place-kicking specialist. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Aldo 
"Buff" Donelli, the quick change 
a,'tist of the coaching profeSSion 
this season, rejoined his tlrst foot
ball love-Duquesne university
today but confusion still prevailed. 

L-____ _ ______ ---l aIrair. About 30,000 tans were 
exPected. 

•• 1 pack 66,000 people into Municipal 
~- stadium, and fully hal! of those 

will be from out of town. 
LUtJe E~e 

Adding to the clamor is the fael 
that Navy, for once, is the Iavor
ite. The SaHors have beaten Notre 
Dame three times during their 

• ' series, but on each of those occa
sions their victories were con
sidered upsets. They're not given 

c •. ,\ much of an edge for today, but 

~ 
, • get what little there is. 

Into aellon with the Middies and 
the Irish go two other major un
defeated but tied elevens (Army 

., and Mississippi State), and the 
six all-winning elevens (Texas, 
Minnesota, Fordham, Duke, Tex
as A. and M. and Duquesne). This 
corner tabs all of them to come 
through with Navy, for the fol
lowing possibly misguided reasons 

'1 (home team first, probable attend
ance in parentheses) : 

Navy-Notre Dame (66,000)
Notre Dame needs a clear day for 
the passes of Angelo Bertelli, and 

,' . the weatherman's with them. But 
the Middies have two big, fast lines 

isrupt Bertelli's protection, a 
powerful running game and fOr 
one of the few tlmes in the series 
have a man-power edge. Navy. 

Minnesota. Favored 
Minnesota-Nebraska (40,000)

",. Even with Bruce Smith on crutch
es, the Gophers should be able to 

.. , get by this one. Minnesota. 
Baylor-Texas (14,000) - The 

Steers may try to match Texas A. 
.. '~,: and M.'s 48-0 count. Texas. 

Pitt-Fordham (20,000) - Little 
... hope tor the Panthers' single back
~ field star, Special Delivery Jones, 

aga inst the Rams' eight horsemen. 
Fordham. 

Tulane - Alabama (45,000) -
. ' Keeping up with Tulane is like 
.' trying to maintain your balance on 

a see-saw. Out of a state of utter 
conIusion, Tulane. 

Picks Stanford 
Southern Cali10rnia - Stanford 

(65,000)-In a conference where 
every other team has lost at least 
two games, the Indians look better 
and better. Stanford. 

Hafva"d-Al'my (50,OOO)- Under 
,: Earl Blaik, Dartmouth always beat 

the Crimson . Now tbat Blaik's at 
West Point, he may have taken the 

" charm with him, since Dartmouth 
djdn't beat Ha"vard this year. 
Army. 

Texas A. and M.-Southern Meth
odist (22,000)-The Mustangs were 

': slaughtered so badly by Texas, 
there may not be much rebound in 

., thcm. If there is, tonatch out-but 
still A. and M. is the choice. 

Auburn-Mississippi State (16,
OOO)-State may bc heading for 

. ' trouble, yet gets the nod. 
... Ohio State-Wisconsin (60,000)-

On man-power, Ohio State. 
Northwestern-Indiana (30,000) 

- In the battle of the sophomores. 
r Graham vs. Hillenbrand, North

western appeilrs to have much 
-I more to back up Its boy. 

..I 

.1 
" r .. .. 

.. 
• . 
4 

Iowa Doped to Win 
llinois-Iowa (25,000) - Iowa 

with Bill Green probably leading 
the way. 

CalilOl'nia-Washington ('l5,000) 
-Ill' the pin-slicking system, Cali
fornia. 

Purdue-Michigan State (15,000) 
-PUt·due. 

Jlfew York U.-Missouri ( 15,000) 
-More troubles for the violets. 
Missoud with ease. 

Curve Ball Tel ' 
QES MOINES (AP)-Bob Feller 

of Va n Meter, the Cleveland Tn
dians' star pitche r, will show the 
home fo lks Nov. 19, it a baseball 
l'eaUy can be curved. 

FeUer will appear at a sports 
jall)boree in tile city coliseum and 
pic!(ed judges will decide if the 
bal ll> he throws actually curve in 
midair OF whether-as some say
it i~ only an optical illUSion. 

• 

The 190-pound HartCord, Conn. 
senior is so busy holping down 
three jobs week-days to support a 
wile and pay tuition bUls that he 
gets his only relaxation Saturday 
afternoons wbile sitting on the 
bench between Crimson tOUCh
downs, which have been unusually 
rare this season. 

, No Time 
With mornings devoted to class 

and his laundry agency, afternoons 
to his tutoring job at a nearby 
Beverly private school and eve
nings to studies and the task of 
stacking books for pay in the col
leie library, Vander Eb has no 
time Cor organized practice. 

As a result of an arrangement 
with Coach Dick Harlow, Vander 
Eb hastens to an empty stadium 
in off moments, and aided by any 
chance passerby, who holds the 
ball, he polishes up his placement 
booting. 

A letterman tor the past two 
seasons, Vander Eb's present 
economic circumstances, are due 
to a misunderstanding with the 
U. S. marine corps. 

Advised to Return 
He thought he was quitting col

legc last summer when he was en
rolled in a marine officers training 
schoo!. He married as soon as he 
fin,ished his course but instead of 
being commissioned and given an 
assignment, he was advised to re
turn to Harvard until he was caU
ed up. 

Vander Eb is a most unusual 
tootballer in several other respects. 
Back in 1939 he came to the end 
of the season as a member of the 
"Black Gang" - the Harvard 
scrubs. While playing against the 
Yale j u n i 0 r varsity, he gave 
such a sensational kicking per
formance that Harlow pl'omoted 
him on the spot and played him 
ag'i'inst the Eli varsity the next 
day. Last season he was the Crim
son's most effective point converter 
and field goal kicker. 

Strong Passing Attacks 
Feature Cyclone-Sooner 
Battle at Norman Today 

NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 7 (AP)
Iowa State plays Oklahoma tomor
row in the annual homecoming les
tival, and indications are that both 
teams will be full or spirit and the 
ail' full of Cootballs. 

Thirty Cyclone gridders left 
Am~s, la., today lor Norman . 

The Sooners' Indian Jack Jacobs 
has completed 11 consecutive 
passes in the last two games and 
has been running and kicking sen
sationally. And in Sophomore 
Howard Tippee, the Cyclones have 
a passer who knows how to make 
headway. He threw two touch
down passes against Missouri, 
t!lrec against Sou\.h Dakota. 

Bulldogs Favored Over 
State Teachers Today 

'DES MOINES (AP}-Drake uni
versity and Iowa State Teachers 
college tangle here today in the re
newal of a football rivalry dormant 
for the past 27 years. 

The Bulldogs are favored to take 
the Teaehets--who are weakened 
by inj uries to star backs Gene 
Qoodwille and Lloyd Miller-but 
the visitors will be seeking to pre
serve a record of no losses to an 
Iowa eleven last year and this. 

Coach Vee Green said all his 
men were in sbape for the contest 
and that he will return to his two 
backIield system with the "pOnies" 
getting the opening cali . 

BE OUR GUES·' 

Donclli stepped otf a United 
Airlines plane after a cross coun
try dash starting in Pittsburgh 
last night and reiterated he had 
severed all connections with the 
N ationa I professional league Steel
ers "unless different arrangements 
are made next week." 

He emphasized he was joining 
Duquesne as director ot athletics 
but would act as advisor to Coach 
Steve Sinko for the game here 
Sunday with St . Mary's college. 
Dcmelli relinquished the head 
coach berth when he took over 
the mentorship of the profeSSional 
team in Pittsburgh five weeks ago. 

Donelli's decision to fly west 
came as a surprise since he can
celled one trip yesterday due to 
bad weather. He resigned as 
Steclers' coach after Elmer Lay
den, league commjssioner, ruled he 
could not rejoin Duquesne on the 
west coast and retain the pro job. 

HAWKS-
(Continued from page 1) 

fact that the Hawks themselves 
feel they are a better team. If they 
lose, the player can do no more 
than figurc that if they can't beat 
Illinois, how can they beat Minn
esota and Nebraska in their next 
two games? 

Coach Eddie Anderson . has let 
h is offense go completely this 
week, concentrating on a new de
fensive setup designed exclUSively 
to stop the lIIini. That, as much as 
anything else, is a key to how dan
gerous the Hawkeye mentors think 
that Illinois bunch is. They realize 
how important this game is, and 
they also realize there's only one 
way 1:0 win it- stop that IIIini run
ning attack . 

The game, [rom all angles, will 
be colorful. Not only will both 
teams be all out in their offenses, 
but a large crowd, including a 
large bunch of Iowa students, is 
expected to pack the stands. Illin
ois Ians feel that this is the one 
major game its team will win this 
year, and they're turning out in 
large numbers to watch for the 
victory. 

Iowa isn't in the best of shape 
for the battle, with Capt. Bill Diehl 
and Gene Curran, regular center 
and gua"d, slated for only part 
time duty. But it's been in worse, 
and all the rest of the team, var
sity and reserve, will be ready to 
carry it out. 

Illinois, on the other hand, is at 
(u11 strength, with the lone excep
tion of a sophomore end. Thl'ee 
regulars who have been out of ac
tion for three weeks returned to 
practice this week, and will be 
ready to start the game. 

Seeking tbei r second conIerence 
victory in five starts, the Hawk
eyes are the favorites in the battle, 
but several dopesters are picking 
the IIJini as long shot chances. 
Iowa is superior in weigbt, 
strength, experience and past re
cord, and Illinois the better offense. 

Iowa, by finishing without fur
ther defeat, can better its 1940 
season record of won 4, lost 4; with 
a won 5, lost 3 mark, the best in 
almost 10 years, except for the 1939 
season. The first step in acheiving 
this mark will be taken this after
noon at Champaign, lli. 

By GENE CLAUS EN 
(Associated Press Writer) 

The east draws thc grid spot
light today after the midwest and 
south, the two football strong
holds, have been at the top of the 
parade since the season started ... 
The contest they're all talking 
about features Notre Dame and 
Navy, a pair of unbeaten clubs 
who will be waddling through the 
mud in Baltimore. 

This one rates as a tossup al
though many 1igure the soggy turf 
will give the midshipmen the edge 
since they have a heavier club and 
made a fine showing last week 
against Pennsylvania with the mud 
up to their ears. 

Notre Dame was given the bene
fit of a slight margin at the start 
of the week but the boys in Balti
more figured the stadium sod was 
barc in places and needed a gOing 
over. They started to re-sod-and 
the rains came, in torrents. What 
would have been a muddy field 
under normal conditions was turn
ed into a quagmire and despite 
the weather forecast of crisp, cold 
weather it will be a battIe through 
the muck before some 66,000 
fans ... 

The slippery bali will handicap 
the visitors no end. They rely on 
the pitching of one Angelo Bertelli 
whom Nile Kinnick claims is the 
classiest hurler he's laid eyes on 
this season. Bertelli has played a 
major part in the unmarred Notre 
Dame record and if he isn't al
lowed to function it might turn out 
to be a sad day for the Irish. 

• • • 
Two close games are on tap jn 

the Big Ten. Iowa-Illinois and 
the Wisconsin-Ohio State affairs 
appear to be as close as the but
tons on youI' vest.. Iowa is given 
an edge but the Illini have a 
passing attack and they'll be play
ing probably the last home game 
for old Bob Zuppke, the aging 
gl'idiron boss. 

Iowa will count on, as usual, the 
running of Bus Mertes and Bill 
Green and this pinch-hitter says 
the Hawkeyes wilI do it by two 
tuchdowns . 

Wisconsin movcs into the Buck
eye stadium wUh a none-too-im
pressivc record but don't be too 
hasty in jumping on the Ohio State 
bandwagon. The Badgers have two 
of the finest ends in the ConIer
ence in Dave Schreiner and Eu
gene Lyons and the best so:pho
more fullback in Pat Harder. 
They've got a big tough club and 
rescrve strength that resembles 
the Minnesota squad. Ohio State 
has been idle for two weeks. Re
member what happened to Iowa 
aftel' their open date? WisconSin 
23; Iowa O. 

• • • 
In the south Texas and Texas 

A & M should continue to ramble 
and on Lhe west coast you have 
your choice. If Stanford gets up
set they'd better start impo,' ting 
headache powders for the Rose 
Bowl ofIicials. And from the way 
things have been going, there 
isn't such a thing as a :favorite 
when the coast clubs get together 
for their weekly practice. 

• • • 
• Just a reminder: If Iowa wal

lops Illinois you'd better plan to 
bring your lunch with you for that 

LAST TIMES 
TO-DAY 

IOWA-INDIANA GAME, 
Rudy Vallee in "Time Out for Rhythm" 

The Oreit arid Slar In A Mighty Thriller I 

Michigan State to Face 
Boilermakers of Purdue 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 7 (AP) 
-Purdue and Michigan State, both 
striving to reach the .500 percen
tage mark for the 1941 football 
season thus far. will meet here to
morrow before a dad's day crowd 
that is expected to number 18,000 
fans. 

It will be the final home appear
ance tor the Boilermakers. 

Both teams have identical rec
ords this season, two won and 
three lost, and they have split 
even in the two previous games of 
their series. 

60,000 Fans Will See 
Ohio State-Badger Tilt 

COLUMBUS, 0. , Nov. 7 (AP)
Wiscol1sin's Badgers breezed into 
the Buckeye capital today, break
fasted and then motored to Mag
netic Springs for a short workout 
for Saturday's Western conference 
clash with Ohio State. Observers 
predicted the scrap, expected to 
draw some 60,000 fans, would be 
a free-scoring affair. 

Midwestern Hockey Tourney 
Gets Under Way This Morning 

State Athletic Board 
Okays Continuance 
Of Coaching School 

All-Tournament Tea m 
To Play a t National 
Ti lt in Massachusetts 

Midwest hockey tournament 
gets under way this morning at 10 
o'clock with the first of 12 games 
to be played today and tomorrow. 

A midwestern aSSOCiation team, 
which will play at the national 
tournament in Massachusetts, will 
be selected from members of the 
teams. The United States field 
hockey touring team will be chosen 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Towa at the national tournament from 
High School Athletic association sectional teams. 
board of control yesterday author- Former OIYDlPic Star 
ized continuance of its summer Helen Bina, goalkeeper on the 
coacbing schOOl and discussed a midwestern association team, will 
new plan for allocating state bas- play goalie for Chicago. Miss Bina, 
ketbalI tournament receipts. former Olympic ice skater, played 

Manager Lyle Quinn said the an exhibition gtlme here in 1938. 
board regarded the first Iowa Also outstanding lor Chicago is 
school for prep coaches held last Sarah Kyte of Capetown, South 
summer "an unqualified success" Africa. 
and 'he was instructed to obtain a Mary Judd, G of Rochester, 
faculty tor a session next year. . Minn., a forward on the United 

Quinn added the board consider- States tourmg team, ,s president of 
ed a tentative proposal to provide the Iowa City club and tournament 
that aU schools participating in dis- hostess. Margaret Cornwall and 
trict tournaments shall receive a two othe,' members of the touring 
share or the receipts. In the past, team will play for st. Louis. 
hc explained, the host school re- Team Abroad 
ceived 15 per cent of the g"oss, 50 United States field Hockey asso-
per cent of the net profits and paid elation bas sent teams to England, 
the traveling expenses of all teams South Alrica and Australia recent
entered. ly, and teams from those coun-

The proposal will be p"esented to tries have visited America. 
the association represenative coun- These tours, now suspended, 
cil tomorrow. brought the Welsh team here in 

At a meeting o[ the Iowa High 1936 and the Australian tetlm in 
School Insurance 00. board of di- 1938. The association purchased 
rectors, Frank W. Douma of Ot- two ambulan:ces and endowed a 
tumwa was appointed to the board cotton hospital for Great Britain 
to fill a vacancy. He is a newly- last year. 
elected southeast l.o~a represent- Two games will be played by 
alive on tbe association board of each of the 12 teams. The follow
control. ing schedule has been announced : 

Gopher game next Saturday. A 
crowd of 'l0,000 is already antici
pated and iI things gO right they'll 
be hanging seats from the flag
pole for those who got trampled 
in the rush. 

TOOA V'S GAMES 
10 o'clock-8t. Louis II vs. North 

Shore n. 
11: 15-8t. Louis I vs. North 

Shore I. 
1:30-Milwaukee VS. Wetoma

chek. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

She'. The 
Devil's 

Anawe, to 
Any Man'. 

Prayer! 

------------
2:3O-Iowa vs. Chicago II. 
2:3O-Evahston vs. Reserves . 
3:30-Chicago I vs. Madison. 

'l'OMORROW'S GMlES 
12:15-8t. Louis II vs. ReserV'es. 
12:15-Chicago I vs. st. Louis I. 
l:15-Evanston vs. Wetomachek. 
1:15-North Shore I vs. Madison. 
2:15-Chicago II vs. Nor t h 

Shore II. 
2:15-10wa vs. Milwaukee. 
Other activities fOT today are a 

W.R.A. tea for members of the 
teams and spectators in the social 
room of the women's grIllnasium I 
trom 3 to 5:30 and a banquet for 
the players to bc held in Iowa 
Union at 7 o'clock. 

Named Arter Scorer 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Coach Tom 

Welbaum's subtll'ban Bedford high 
school football team lost a game 
to MaYfield 14 to 6 yesterday but 
the coach got a name for Ilis baby 
son. It's "Jim." 

Welbaum promised to name the 
ch ild for th c first of h is players to 
score. Halfback Jim Parks count
ed Bedford's only touchdown. 

Greenberg Promoted 
FT. CUSTER, Mich. (AP) Hank 

Greenberg, formcr Detroit Tiger 
oulfoelder, and now a member of 
a machine gun company of the 
11th inIantry, was promoted yes
terday to sergeant from corporal. 

• LAST DAY! • 

SUNDOWN 
Barre Lyndon's Adventurous 
"SA TURDA Y EVENING POST 

STORY" 

"torring GENE TIERNEY 
BRU CE CABOT· GEORGE SANDERS 

SIR CED RIC HARD WICKE • 

Sports 

Trail 
by 

WWTNEY 

MARTIN 

• Rumors of Panthers 
• Coming Into Big Ten 
• Merely Idle Gossip 

NEW YORK (The Special News 
Service)-To make a long story 
short: 

The loose talk about Pittsburgh 
being groomed for a berth in the 
Big Ten is just that. Chicago still 
is a member in good standing of 
the Western conference, or Big 
Ten, competing· in all sports but 
football. Chicago's withdrawal to 
make room for a football school 
would be an admission that the 
conference is a football league, and 
the educators really would have 
something to view with alarm. 
Here's how Charles Carman, Uni
versity of Rochester football play
er, is getting through school: 
Works summCrs as night watch
man in a bank; acts as helper on 
a scbool bus mornings and after
noons; serves as night clerk in a 
project at Edison Tech; is ticket 
seller or doorman at school ath
letic events other than football. 
Just a loafer, eh? And the funny 
part of it is Carman is a squatty, 
steel-framed powerhouse gOod 
enough to play end on anybodY'1; 
ball club. Obviously there's no 
gravy-train for athletes at Roches
ter. 

At a tryout camp conducted re
cently by the BrooklYn Dodget· 
farm clubs at Waco, Texas, the 
wOrld's worst hitter showed UP 
for the double-O. He was so bad 
the scouts dubbed him "Whirl
away," as that's all he did. Tiok 
Riviere, president of the Big 
Springs, Texas club, watched the 
boy cut the air to t'ibbons, and waS 
asked what he thought the boy's 
weakness was. Tink pondered the 
question a moment, then answet'ed 
with finality: 

"A pitched ball ." 

~ 
Todcxy Only-Ends Tonite 
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isfian Association 
mbers Will AHend 
~a Meeting Today 
ts. James Youtsler, executive 

arY or the Y.W.C.A., Betsey 
I, A3 of Kewanee, III., 

Id Problems" in terest group 
n, and Edward Hoag, A4 
port, Ill. , president of the 

eft., will go to Ames today 
tend the area planning meet

the Christian organizations. 
Stale college witl be 110sts 

egates sent from colleges over 
teo 

will be made for the an
spring Palisades conference 

ting all student Y.W.C.A. 
Y.M.C.A. organizatiol13 in 

Masonic Group 
Presents Operetta 

MasonIc Merrymakers wUl pre
sent the Thanksgiving operetta, 

I. C. Pastor Discusses 
'Problems of Worry' 

"On Plymouth Rock," at 8 p.m, "WorrY is like the pour-it is 
Wednesday in the MasoniC temple. always with us," declared Dr. Ilion 

The program, which will in- T. Jones, pastor of the Presbyteri
clude a cast of 40, will be for the 
benefit 01 the White Shrine. Solo- an church, spcakmg on "The Prob
ists 101' the operetta are Mrs. Ermol lem. of Worry" at the ~asonic 
LoghrY, Joan Joehnk and Gene Service club luncheon meetmg yO$-
Oliver. terday.. 

The event will be followed by a The speaker pomted out that 
program of dancing, cards and re- !'Dany. mental collapses and cases of 
1reshments Insamty are caused by worry. He 

. explained that "concern" is giving 

Iowa. 
Haag is area chairman lor the 

Y.M.C.A. Betsey Johnson is a 
member of the national student 
council of Y.W.C.A. Mrs. Youtsler 
is area counselor lor this region. 

a subject thought or attention, 
while "worrY" is brooding about a 
subject until the lhoughts become 
toxic eventUally causing physical 
and mental ailments. 

"Worrying is really a waste u[ 
energy," Dr. J ones soid. "It is a 

aily Iowan Want Ads 

r 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

* * * * * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT PLUMBING 

APPROVED double or single WANTED - PLUMBING 
rooms for men. Close in. Dial heating. Larew Cu. 

6685. Washington. Phone 9681. 

TWO singlc rooms. AvailabJ.! alter 
Nov. 1. 220 E. Davenport. Dial 

5448, 

JEWELERS 

THE D A J L Y lOW AN. lOW A C J T Y. J 0 W A PAGEl'lVE 

OUl'te of untold miserY and may I from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday in the I A,'ukah-Amcrican Student Zionist PAN-AMERICAN CLUB Medical colleges aptitude test will 
be really de:;tructil;e." social room at the women's gym- organization will be held on Sun- Pan-American club members be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room 

Worry falls into three main nasium. ; day evening, Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m. will meet Monday, Nov. 10, at 7:30 
c1I1SSes, the speaker said: the past, ELVA JANE BOLLE I in the HiUel foundation. It will be I p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 204, University halt Students 
which it is better to forget, the Publicity Cbalrman in the form of a discussion, follow- Leo Sweeney, A4 of Cedar RapIds. should make appJlcatlon immed-
present, for which the best medi- ed by the singing 01 Palestinian will talk on "Economics in South lately to the registrar's oltlce. This 
dne is action, and the future, lIAWKEYE UOOFER songs and dances. I America." Everyone is cordially in- Is a special test given spec][Jcally 
which it is best to leave to God. Sunday morning, Nov. 9, the E TlIER LAVINE vlted to attend the meeting. for those wllo failed to t:ike it lagt 

Prof. E. E. Harper, director of President ALMA Mn.'FORD spring but who are planning t{1 ap-
the university sehool of fine arts, Hawkeye Hoofers will leave the -- I PresUlent ply tor admission to medicai school 
will speaJ< to the club next week Union steps at 7:30 a.m. lor a two OJlJING LECTURE during 1942. A tee of $2 must be 
on his tnps to Russia. H~ talk will mile hike and breaklast. Anyone Dr, J . O. PerrIne assistant vice.. ATTENTION .JUNIORS paid by each student at the time 
be supplemented by movies. interested Is invited to join lhl' . ' . All juniors must have their pic- he takes the tesl 

group. preSident oC the American Tele- tures Laken by Nov. 20 [or the 1943 HARRY G. BARNES 
Bring your own breaklast. A I phone and Telegraph company, Hawkeye. Reclstrar 

Marriage License Issued campfire and hot coffee will be will be presented in a university HAWKEYE 
A mal'l'iage license was i ued provided. lecture in Macbride aUditorium at Jack Talbot, Bu . MIT. JOWA M01JNTAINEERS 

DENARD CIIURFIELD 18 p .m, Mondny, Nov. 10. Entitled __ There will be a horseback outing 
yesterday to Wal1.er J. Armstrong, Publicity Chairman "The ArtHicial Creation 01 I UNIVERSITY 'VESPERS Saturday, Nov. 8, and a hike SlIn-
Chicago, and Lora Nell Mahr Of! -- . Speech," the lecture will demon- Howard Thurman, dean of Ro- day, Nov. 9. Members interested in 
lowa City. CHRISTIAN CIENCE strate the "voder," a voice opera- ward university and outstanding the outing are urged to make re-

The Christian Science organiza- tion demonstrator. Free tiekets Negro reUgious leader, will speak servations by Friday, as only 25 
lion will meet Tuesday, Nov. 11, will be aVllilable to faculty and at university vespers on Sunday, horses are available. Meet at 4:30 

• .. ---. at 5 p.m. in the north conference students at the Iowa Union desk Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. In Macbride audi- p.m. at the engineering building I OFFICIAL BULLETIN I room {1[ Iowa Union. FridllY, Saturdny and Sunday, Nov. torlum. No tickets are required. and bring a campfire lunch. Mem-
AUDREY ANDER ON 7, 8 and 9, Any remaining tickets PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE bers interested in lhe hike meet 

(continued from page 2) Vice-President will be available 10 tlle general Chatman Sunday at 1 p.m. at the engineer-
public Monday, Nov. 10. ing building. 

bels IIf the teams in the midwest AVUKAH-Al\IERICAN PROF. EARL E. Jli\RPER PREMEDICAL sTUDENT S. J. EBEBT 
hodey tournament and specta tors The opening meeting of the halrman The Association of American President 

2 days-
IOc per line per day 

~lsecuUve clays-
7c per line per day 

ROOM and board; one vacancy in 
house 101' girls. Dial 6681. 

Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

Geo. O'Hara I 
Reliable Loan & Jewelry 

~
ecutive days-

• 5c per line per day 
ntb-

j c per line per day 
. ligul'c 5 words to line
, 4inlmum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

~ant Ads Cash in Advance 
.ble at Daily Iowan Busi
ofIice daily until 5 p,m. 

kellalions must bc called in 
before 5 p,m, 

Bt ;ponsiblc lor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* tr * 

- LAUNDRY 
. Student laundry. Shirts 
lied for and delivered. 
3J 5 N. Gilbert. 

efllcient furniture movin, 
Ask about our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

CAFES 

7-10 A.M. 
~ -. 

" 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 11 0 S. Linn 2 Doors Su. lowu Drug 

water. Dinl 7463, 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

LOST AND FOUND 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
Fox-trot , Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

LOST: In Shaeffer hall. Lady's ,..-___________ ..., 

gold fountain pen. Phone 3370. Brown 'K Commerce College 
Reward. 

LOST-Grey striped, brown cos
metic bag containing lipstick and 

compact. Reward , X783. 

CAR RENTAL 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. $1.50 
pel' night. Call 4691. 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 
A ttractl ve Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 
Corner College Dnd Linn 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
MetClI and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

New and Used Auto Parts tor 
All Makes at Cars, 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 
at Lowest Prices. 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Budington - Dial 9116 

SERVICE S'fATIONS 

Is your car ready for i' 
winter blasts? Tune·up, "-

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

Established 1921 
Day School Night School 

"Every Day Is Regishation 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

-
CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
For 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

Keep Stepping 
Out of the Bandbox 

Let Us Keep Your Clothes 
Fresh, New. Attractive 

• Scttisfac\ory Service 
• Reasonable Prices 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners 

It's A Wise Bird 
1\1 

rWho' Knows His Classifieds 
r 

He's wise to advertise reqularly oj an inexpensive role. Whether il is a room 

o rent or turkeys lor ~a}e, The Daily Iowan classified department will take 

far. of it for you. 

For promptrssults to your ad. 4y the classilieds. 

Dial 4191 

Iowan Want Ads 
- --~---- --

, 

BLONDlE 

r -

, MISTER Q.L1~~ 
IL.l.. BET 'THE WATE~ 

PIPE ,0 "TI-\E ""'RA~ 
!X>ES",T F~EE~E 
Thl5 WINTfiOR! --
WE'''''''' !>UTT'N~ 
IT 36 FEE'T 

BELOW,."'E I 
FR!OST UNE· 

I2EWI<!IT'E. Tt4;M !'{OO 
-rne'l12E Nor (ZEAL .- =''-'''\/:>>; 
'fOU'/(£ wrGlTIN<3 
11-IING 'IOU NOIIHIIII G 

REMOVE HIS ARMOR AND PLACE 
HIM IN THE CENTER OF THE 

CHAIN Of PRISONERS! 

FLA.TS F1XEO 

OLD HOME TOWN 

~.· .. I 1t&.N 1\ LOT 
aFl~NCt; 
l'OIl ~,,, .. so HOW 
I\-eorr' GIVING M>a 
,.. CUT ON THAT CAsH 

'iOU GOT FiWM . 
TH'a eM 1'E1=? .. ' 
I'U.SETTLE 

1'OR ~25! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOl~ 

.. 
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Dr. J.O. to Bring 'Pedro, the Voder' to 'Iowa's Campus 
~~~ ~.... -- -. 

Perrine 
Voice Demonstration 
Will Highlight Third 
University Lecture 

SHE HAS'DATES'WITH 'PEDRO' 3 Red Cross Roll Call Divisional Committees Announced 

N.Y. Telephone Gir l 

To Operate Console 

Of Electrical Unit 

"Pedro, the Voder" may not be 
the best looking thing on the cam
pus, but he is a good talker and 
can give anyone an entertaining 
evening. 

"Pedro" will be here Monday at 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium to 
help Dr. J. O. Perrine demonstrate 
his lecture on "The Artificial Cre
ation of Speech," the third univer
si ty lecture in the current series. 

Dr. Perrine brings "Pedro" with 
him because he is the newest me
chan ical development in the pro
duction of the human vOice. 

The "Voder" Is not a machine or 
a robot. It is an electrIcal "ensem
ble" nnd with the aid of a human 
assistant and mentor he creates 
speech out of electrical currents. 

SUI Graduate 
Dr. Perrine is making his lecture 

a homecoming, for he graduated 
from :he University of Iowa in 

----'" .. 
Free Tickets to the Dr. J. O. 
Perrine lecture 011 "The Artifi
cial Creation of the Human 
Voice" are available to students 
at the main desk of Iowa Union 
today and tomorrow, Nov. 8 and 
9. Remaining tickets will be 
dIstributed to the general public 
Monday, Nov. 10. 

There's a young lady in the telephone business who has had "dates" 
wll h a "man" named "Pedro." She has traveled practically all over 
the United Slates to keep them. The teminine half of this Interestlng 
"attalr" Is Anna Mae Swenson of New York, the other half is "Pedro," 
the voice operation demonstrator. The two have traveled about 
work ing together in lecture-demonstrations which show "Pedro's" 
amazing ability 10 simula te the human voice. 

1909. The machine he will demon
strate is the only one of its kind 
in the world. 

At the console, a New York tele
phone girl, Anna Mae Swenson, as 
"VodiJier" will put "P e d r 0" 
through his repertoire of speech 
and soogs. 

The "Voder," not a recorder or 
translator of speech as is a tele
phone receiver, is the I1rst electri
cal mechanism to create speech, to 
manufacture it in a manner simi
lar to human manufacture. 

Poor Vowel Sounds 
Vowels and a few consonants 

have been poorly made by a var
iety of mechnnical means, such as 
tuning torks, vibrating reeds, and 
squawkers' bellows, but they have 
never betore been linked into con
nected speech through control of 
electrical currents. 

Other devices such as the tele
phone, phOl1ograph and radio issue 
human speech, but they do not cre
ate it. They translate or record 
speech. 

"Pedro's" speech sounds are en
tirely "Pedro's"-there are no re
cords or sound tracks; he electri
cally manufactures sounds, on de
.mand and custom-built 

Seated at a keyboard something 
like an old-fashioned parlor organ, 
an operator can carry 011 a conver
sation by pressing keys funclJon
ing as switches in an electrical cir
cuit, singly or in combination, 
which turn orr and on. 

Vibrations Resound 
E lectrical vibrations emanate 

from a loud speaker system as 
sounds, words and sentences. 

"Pedro" can simUlate the human 
voice from producing the lowest 
pitch of 80 or 90 cycles to over
tones up to almost 8,000 vibrations 
per second. The operator can pro
duce a Singing voice and "Pedl'O" 
has been known to sing popular 
songs and operatic arias. 

"Voder," conceived and con
sttucted at the Bell TelephO\1e la
bora tories, grew out 01 a demon
stration at the Harvard Tercen
tpnary celebration by Bell tele
phone scientists. Three years later 
lhe complex voice operation dem
onstrator was developed, 

Julius Mathews Asks 
S8,SS8 of John Sladek 

J ohn Sladek is named defend
ant in a petition filed yesterday 
in Clerk R. Neilson Miller's office 
by Julius J. Mathews who asks 
$8,558 judgment for damages and 
injuries resu lting trom an auto
m obile accident last September. 

Mathews' petition claims that 
the defendant drove his car negli
gently and at a high rate ot speed 
into the rear of the p laintiff's car 
Sept. 20, 1941, as he drove a long a 
Lincoln township road . 

The impact was so severe, the 
peti tion states, that Mathews was 
thrown into t he back seat oC his car 
and r ecei ved serious inj uries. He 
asks $300 for medica l care, $5,000 
for pain and suffering, $3,000 for 
ij mpairment of future earnin" ca
pacity and $258 dam ages to his car. 

The law firm of Dutcher, Ries 
and Dutcher represents Mathews. 

Preliminary Red Cross 

I Nursing Corp Meet Held 

Chaplin Slapstick 
Old Comedies Begin 

Film Series 

By 
CARL IUNKLE 

qharlie Oiraplin, perhaps the 
greatest film comedian of them all, 
played a return engagement last 
night. 

Before an audience ot university 
film society members gathered in 
Macbride auditorium, he made his 
bow, displayed his genius, then re
turned into the slivery depths of 
film history, with its shadowy, 
flickering figures and silent ghostly 
pantomime. 

Nostalgically the older members 
of the society again saw Chaplin 
the true artist, the funny little pa
thetic figure they could never for
get. And he was exactly as they 
remembered him, derby, cane, 
floppy shoes, baggy trousers, 
toothbrush mustache and all, sur
rOl.\nded by the sadistic rough and 
tumble atmosphere of ('arly slap
stick. 

To them. haPllily. he was not 
the Chaplin of today, a"I11&', try
ing to admix social commentary 
and special pleadings with his 
technique; spoiling, obseurin, 
thc ,rca test pantomine actin, ot 
modern times. 
To younger members, equally 

enjoying the program, it was more 
a matter of contrasting comedy 
of the past with smoother comedy 
of today. But they, too, were in
trigued by the comic genius of 
whom they had heard so much 
from childhood. And 1hey were 
happy to meet Chaplin's ' famed 
fellow actors: grotesque "Fatty" 
Arbuckle, girlish Mnble Normand, 
droopy Mack Sennett and the 
clumsy Keystone cops. 

The program of five Keystone 
comedies, whiCh Included "The 
K n 0 c k 0 u t." "The Rounders," 
"Making a Living," "nis New 
Profession," and "Getting Ac
quainted," therefore " roved a 
successful evening's entertain
ment. 
But, first of all, the program 

was instructive. It fulfilled its 
purpose 3l; a signiiicant lesson in 
film history. The other programs 
to be presented by the society thiE 
semester will further survey sig
nificant phases of the fil m, a new 
and serious art form. 

WILLENBROCK-
(Continued from page 1) 

his second term as mayor of Iowa 
City. This is his third year in of
fice. Previously he had been a 
member of the city council here 
for two years and at Marengo for 
f ive years. He was president of the 
Iowa county school board tor five 
yea rs. 

In running for his second term 
as mayor here, Willenbrock adopt
ed a pla tform calling for additional 
civic improvements, especially a 
recreation commission. He also ad 
vocated the fostering and develop
ing of supervised playgrounds and 
recreation centers for children's 
activities duri ng school vacation 
periods. 

Willenbrock made no statement 
Under the direction of Alice yesterday of his reasons tor seek

Miller ot Children's h ospi tal, the ing a seat in the house ot rep
prelimina ry meeting ot the Red resentatives. 
Cross home nu rsing corps was held Willenbrock was born July 25, 
last nieht at the Women ot the 1876 in Bremen, Germany. He 
Moose club rooms. was gradutaed from Marengo high 

The meeting was called to work school and at the presen t is the 
out enrollment and details of the owner and operator of a garage 
course. Fu tul'e classes will be held here. His business experience In
in the Medica l Labora tories build - cludes 27 years as an automobile 
jng. _ _ . _ I dea ler nnd 16 years as a larmer. 

HOCKEY CLUB 
W.R.A. Hockey club invites 

aU mid-west tournament players 
and specta tors to a tea from 3 
to 5:30 p.m. today in the social 
room of the women's gymnas
ium. 

Mrs. G. Ball Funeral 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

funeral services tor Mrs. George 
W. Ball, former Iowa City resident, 
will be held at 2 o'clOCk tomorrow 
at the Methodist church with the 
Rev. E. E. Voigt in charge. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Ball, co-founder of the Iowa 
Zeta chapter of Pi Beta Phi soror
ity on the University of Iowa 
campus, died Thursday at the 
Eastern Star home in Boone where 
she had lived for the past three 
years. 

Eastern Star services will be 
conducted at the grave. The body 
is at Beckman's. 

Objectors to Draft 
Will Leave for Camp 

Elmer Eugene Hemingway, route 
7, Iowa City, and Robert Benjamin 
Oswa ld of Wellman, will leave 
Nov. 24 for conscienUous objectors' 
camps, it was announced yesterday 
by Walter E. Shoquist, local draft 
clerk. 

Shoquist said thaL Oswald will 
be inducted at Rockwell City and 
leave from there ror the Den
nison camp. 

Hemingway will go to the Battle 
Creek camp at Marion, N. C. 

E. Wonick Files Divorce 

Petition in District Court 

Elzear Wonick yesterday filed a 
petition in Clerk R. Neilson Miller's 
office, asking divorce from Marie 
Wonick. According to the petition, 
the couple were married at Daven
port, May I, 1939, and separated 
~ov. 3, 1939. 

Wonick in his petition charges 
desertion and cruel and inhuman 
treatment. There are no children 
and the plaintiff asks that no ali
mony be allowed because the de
rendant is working. 

Atty. E. P. Korab represents 
Won ick. 

Rep. T. E. Martin 

Broadcasts Today 

District Representative Thomas 
E. Martin 01 Iowa ,City will take 
part in an hour radio discussion 
on the repeal of the neutrality act 
tomorrow afternoon fro m 12:30 to 
1:30 over station WHO. 

Six other congressmen trom 
Iowa will take part in the d iscus
sion. Each of thep! will make a 
formal declaration . after whi~h 
they will conduct the broadcast as 
a roundtable discussion. 

Asks $254.44 Judgment 
A petition asking $254,44 judg

ment against William Reinberg 
was filed yesterday In the office 
of R. Neilson Miller , clerk of court. 
by F. J . Bittner who seeks pay
ment of balance due on a combine 
and other merchandise. The plain
tiff asks interest from Oct. 23 , 1941 
and costs of 'the action. Atty. E. P . 
Korab rep resents the plaintiff. 

Divisional Chairmen 
Name Solicitors For 
Town, County Groups 

Three Red Cross Roll call di
visional chairmen yesterday com
pleted their committefs to serve 
in the drive beginning Nov. 11 

According to Walter Daykin, 
chairman of the University district, 
his committee and the districts they 
will solicit includes Mary Adah 
Ball, medical laboratories; Lloyd 
A. Knowlar, mathematics and as

tronomy; Ted 
Rehder, Iowa 
memorial union. 

Otto V 0 gel, 
physical educa
tion men; Mar
Jorie Cam p, 
physical eduea-

OSS tion women; E. 
A. Joliat, ro

mance language department; Dew
ey Stuit, psychology department: 
M. W. Lampe, school of religion; 
Rufus Putney, English department; 
Louise Miller, University libr;lry 
order department. 

William N. Hughey, Old Capi
tol building; V. S. Copeland, bus
iness office; Hiltrude I. Brnulich, 
library annex; Anna O'Donnell, 
University 1 i b r n r y: Catherine 
Schulze, registrar's office; Alice 
Spinden, military department; 
Juan Lopez-Morillas, Spanish de
partment: Oscar E. Nybakken, 
classical language department. 

William J. Petersen, history de
partment; Erich Funke, ' German 
department; P. L. Risley zoolol)' 
department; A. K. Miller, geology 
department; Herald Stark, music 
department, Frank R. Kennedy, 
COllege of law; F'~rrin B. Moreland, 
chemistry department. 

Alden F. Megrew, school of fine 
arts; Mate L. Giddings, home eco
nomics department; H. L. Dean, 
botany department; J. W. Howe, 
school of engineering; W. R. Smith, 
school of commerce; M. W. Stout, 
University elementary scbools. 

Paul W. Schmidt Names 

Agnes Strub Defendant 

In District Court Petition 

Paul W. Schmidt is plaintiff in 
a petition filed yesterday in dis
trict court against M. Agnes Strub, 
seeking to set aside deed to an 
Iowa City lot obtained by the de
!endant. 

Schmidt claims in his petition 
that during the liCe time of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Schmidt who died in
testate in 1938, the defendant used 
undue influence and fraud to con
vey the property to herself. 

The petitioner states that the 
deed was not recorded until aeter 
the death of the aged couple and 
never paid for by the defendant. 
The deed wns only a temporary 
conveniel\ce, Schmidt claims, until 
litigation in the Iowa City Iron 
Works was settled. 

The plaintiff asks judgment 
agai nst the defendant and demands 
a decree setting aside the deed be
sides costs of the action. 

Atty. Edward L . O'Connor repre
sents Schmidt. . 

Kladivo Files Petition 
For $400 Judgment 

Joseph Kladivo yesterday filcd 
n petition in district court agoinst 
Wes Svoboda, et aI, asking $400 
judgment for past-due I'ent and 
seeking a writ of ntlachment ror 
enforcement of piaintiH'5 lien upon 
property of the defendants. 

Kladivo's petition states that the 
defendants leased his 154-acre 
farm March 1, 1941, and agreed to 
pay $847 for rent for the year. 

The petitioner .claims that $400 
was due Sept. I, 194i, bul that the 
defendants refused to pay and that 
they proposed and attempted to sell 
their property upon which the 
plaintiff has a lien. 

Though there was a mistake in 
description of the property. the 
plaintiff claims he is entitled to 
have the lease reformed to expreRs 
the true agreement. The lenRe I'end 
section 6 rather than section 4, 
Kladivo states in his petition. 

Kladivo asks for writ of attach
ment for ' enforcement of his lien 
in the amount of $400 with inter-
est at 6 per cent from Sept. !. 

M d I P . . The law firm of Messer. Hamil-
• A ams Fi es efltlon ton and Cahill represents the plain-

Against Tellin for $250 tiC!. 

Judgment on Farm Sale Campus Supplies Sued 

F. D. Tellin is named defendant I For Judgment of $411 .82 
in a petition filed yesterday In dis- By John Swift Company 
trict court by M. N. Adams, who 
nsks $250 judgment for commission 
under a real estate agreement. 

The petition states that on July 
25, 1941, Tellin listed his Wash
ington county farm with Adams to 
procure a buyer, and continued it 
Nov. 1 by oral agreement. When 
Adams \ecured a buyer, however, 
the defendant refused to sell his 
property, 

According to the petition, the 
agreement called for a $250 com
mission for sale of the farm at a 
price of $6,500. 

Atty. D. C. Nolan represents 
Adams. 

John S. Swift Company, Inc., is 
plaintiff in an action filed yester
day in district court against Wil
liam S. Stickford and Stlckford's 
CGmpus Supplies, asking $411.82 
judgment for merchandise sold to 
the defendan ts. 

According to lhe company's peti
tion, they sold and delivered mer
chandise to Stickford's on Oct. iO, 
1940, valued at $411.82, which re
mains unpaid. The company asks 
interest ot 5 per cent from that 
dale and costs of the action. 

Atty. William ;'. Morrison repre
sents the plaintiff. 

Moeller Files Petition 

Aga inst J . Kelly Seeking 

Judgment for Services 

G. W. Moeller yesterday Iiled a 
petition in district court against 
John Kelly, dOing business as Kel
ly Bros. Oil company, seeking 
$201.55 judgment for work and 
services as bookkeeper and ac
countant performed by the plain
tiff. 

According to the petition, Moel
ler stated he performed services for 
the defendant from June to March, 
1941, for which he was to receive 
$995 but that the defendant paid 
him only $793.45. 

Moeller demands judgment for 
the amount s till due him with in
tCl'est and costs of the action. 

Atty. William Moershel repre
sents the plaintiff. 

Donda Files Petition; 
Asks Property Division 

Jerry Dond:. yesterday filed a 
petition in Clerk R. Neilson Mil
ler 's office against Elizabeth nnd 
Frank Grabin, demanding parti
tion of a 105-acre farm upon 
which no agreement can be 
reached. 

The plainljH claims one-hall in
terest in the property as survivor 
of his wife and that the other 
share belongs to Elizabeth Grabin 
bu t that they are unable to agree 
upon the property division. 

Commiffee Members 
Announced for C;~ 
High School Opereffa 

MI·s. A. W. Bennett, president'Of 
the Iowa City high school m~ 
auxiliary, anounced commiltet 
members yesterday for the oper_ 
etta, "H. M. S. Pinafore," whiclt 
is to be presented Nov. 20 and %1 
in the high schqol auditorium. 

Sponsored by the music auxiU. 
ary, the operetta is directed by 
Anse l C. Martin, head or hilb 
school vocal music. Martin is ... 
sisted by William Gower who isdi. 
recling the special theater orches_ 
tra. Aiding Gower are Helen 
Scheidler, strings instructor, and 
Norman Goldberg, in charge,jlf 
woodwind instruction. 

Members of the ticket committee 
are Mr~. Jack Swaner, chairman, 
Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, MI~. Albfrt 
Sidwell, Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, 
C. C. WyJJe, Mrs. W. L. Sche 
Mrs. Norman Goldberg, Mrs. 
Swindel, Mrs. H. A. Smith 
Mrs. EdwQI'd Records. 

Mrs. Vern W. Bales is cha.lr 
of the publicity committee. She JS 

assisted by Mrs. Eugene T. Hub
bnrd and Mrs. Kalh leen Bannon. 

Supervising costumes are Mil. 
J. J. Hinman, Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Mrs. G. W. V. 
Miller and Mrs. Richard Horrabln. 

Make-up is headed by Mrs. 
William J. Bauer, assisted by Mil. 
Jack Funke and Mrs. Cloyde 
Shellady. 

Arranging properties are Mrs. 

As survivor of his Wife, the 
plaintiff demands judgment, con
firming shares in the real estate 
and that pll.l'tition be made. If no 
equitable division of the property 
can be made, then the plaintiff 
asks that the farm be sold and 
proceeds divided. 

Carl Kringel and Mrs. Harry Jenk. 
inson. Stage managers are Philip 
R. Key and Carl Kl'ingeJ. 

The plaintiff also asks that the 
property be appraised and a re
feree appointed to take care of the 
same. 

Atty. E. P . Korab represents the 
plaintiff. 

Spark Sta rts Car Fire 
A fire believed to have been 

started by a cigaret spark caulEd 
considerable damage yeste.rill} 
morning to the upholstering of a 
car owned by George White, 803 
E. Market. 

.......................................................................... 

Daily Iowan Service Review 
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J. W. Jones, college of pharmacy; 
O. E. Schlanbush, college of den
tistry; Loie Randall, school of 
journalism and university publi
cations; Alvina Pederson, building 
and grounds office; Alice Seydel, 
University printing office; Agnes 
Scbmidt, The Daily Iowan office, 
and John E. Briggs, political sci- ---------- - - 1941, MARKS ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY ,.I 

OF DOC MilE'S MODERN MOTOR CLINIC 

ence department. 
Solicitors for the child welfare 

research department, physics de
partment and the college of ed
uca lion have not as yet been cho
sen, Daykin said. 

Lois B. Corder, chaIrman of the 
University hospitals and nurses 
homes district, anounced her com
mittee as including Grace Yackey, 
Flora Weber, Helen Chamberlaih, 
Gladys Schrotberger, Stella Scott, 
Eloise January, Aloise Pazdera, 
Rosamond Everly, Lillian Emmons, 

The Merchandise Mart 
of Pe trol Producta 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. Dial 3365 The Home Oil Company, 630 

A Modern Auto Clini.c Iowa Avenue, was opened for 
with statf sur,.eons: Dick "Service-is-not Our Molto It Is 
Reha - O'Tool Malone 
Mike Sewall - Doc Mile Our Business" on October 18th, 

"Treats on us If we fall to meet 1930. 
yoU at the pumps" 

inside out and insures new car per-
formance every 3,000 miles. Shock 
absorbers must be level (ull at all 
times and (lUI' graduating materials 
do the right job. In the battery 

Opal Rogers, Mae Clark. 1:============ Helen Watkins, Ruth Bickel,l ' 

cases, we service continuously tree 
Since that time Clark F. Mig-

water. Recharging while you wait 
hell ("Doc Mile" to hundreds of 01' we USe the old method. In trnc

Maxine Thompson, Persis Sheldon, 
Beatrice Spotvold, Ruth Kosbau, 
Edith Ruppert, Ruth Klein and 
Beatrice Wilson. 

Working with Paul Stutsman, 
Kalona, chairman of the rurnl 
areas, will be Mrs. S. K. Slemmons, 
Mrs. Eldon MilleI', Mrs. Bion P. 
Hunter, Harold Clearman, and 
James Lacina, Jr. 

This committee wJJl bandle 
memberships throughout the rural 
territories assigned to this Red 
Cross nrea. 

The goal set by the national Red 
Cross office as J oh mon coun ty's 
share in the 1941 naion wide drive 
is 4300 hundred memberships, the 
largest total ever assigned to th is 
district. 

. SheeSley'S 
tandard 

entice 

Dubuque" Market Sis. 

Pick Up and Delivery 

Dial leUl 

Visit Us 
At Our New Location 

student motorists) as manager of 
ing ignition troubles spark plugs 

the Home Oil Company has seen 
can be cleaned or replaced and 

the station grows from a dispenser lights cared for. In tires the cus
oC gasolines and oils to a Modern 

tomer has a choice of any standard 
Motor Clinic which merits price-

brand with terms to match. Cigar-
less effort to service your car. 

Home Oil COI)'Ipany has a highly 
paid personnel, insured for safety, 
capable of bringing motorists the 

ettes, cand ies, cigars and cold 
drinks are sold on the driveway. 

The Home Oil Company main
best in dependable car service. 

tains an AAA road service with 
Like every home you cnjoy the 

mechanical instruction by Mr. E. 
best ... gnsolines, oils from Quak

A. Brown. Membership is also car-
ried in the Credit Bureau and 

er State, Veedol, Pennzoil , Kendall 
and Mobiloi/. 

I Cars are Ii (ted 

coast-to-coast 'trans-credit applica
from the floor tion can be supplied. Yellow Cab 

nnd washed by wind-blown soft serves you to and.from your car. 
water, upholstery is brushed and 
vacuumed, metal polished and eRr "Doc Mile" invites you to meet 

Shampoo & Fingefwave 

60c 
(Experienced Operators) 

Irene Dever 
Pearl Harbit Judy Dolph 

Helen Van Hom 
Dial 2564 

13 YEARS OF SERVICE 
"Overlooking the Cam'Ous" 

Campus Beauty Shop 
24Y.o So. Clinton 

SERVICE! 
J 

• 
Dial 9651 T 

Nail Chevrolet 
21 0 E. Bur Iinqton 

,-
National Farm Proeram 

Discussion to Be Aired 

On Station WSUI Toc:fay 

waxed. From the wet wash to "the lads" who enjoy servicing ___________ ~ 

greasing, if a previous record is your car: R. Rhea, "Dick", 10 years 
ava ilable, all points are checked by at Home Oil Company; J . M. Ma
car manufacturers' chart from lone, "John", 5 years at Home Oil; 
timely changes from worn oils and "Mike" Sewall, 3 years at Hom! 
greases to a fresh start: 10il; C. F. Mighe ll, "Doc Mile", 11 

Dale Anderson, vice-chairmlln of 
the county AAA committee, Byron 
Coglan, Penn township committee
man, and Ed Goss, committeem;ln 
in Hardin township, will be heard 
in a joint session of the national 
farm program in Iowa du ring a 
broadcast from 12:45 to 1:46 this 
afternoon over station WSUI. 

The broadcast is the 22nd in a 
series dedicated to farmers every
where, who are uniting under the 
co.mmon banner of the nation~ 
farm program. The series is being 
presented in the interests of na
tional defense with the slogan 
"Food Will Write the Peace" as 
its theme. 

Joe Kinney Files petition 

Asking $1,142 Judgment, 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S. Gilbert 

Kadera's 
Ccm't Be Beat 

For 
Delicious "Budget" 

Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
211 E. Wasblnrton 

Dissolution of Partnership ========== 
J oe Kinney yesterday filed a pe

tition in district cour t against J . L . 
Kinney, asking $1,142 jud,ment 
and dissolutioo of a business part
nership conducted at Oxford. 

The petition sta tes that on Nov. 
9, 1935, the two men entered an 
oral partnership agreem"'"t, buy
in, and sellin, autom ,b il~s. The 
plainti ff cairns he loaned the de
fendant the capital to enter the 
busines which closed Aug. 27, 1937 . 

The plaintiff asks a decree to 
dissolve the par tnership \lnd $I , 14~ 

Refrigerators 
Wash1DQ MachlDel 
Water Softenftl 
OIl Bumftl 

tAR EW CO. 
PlumbinQ cmd HeatIDQ 
Acrou from City Hall 

years at Home Oil Company, com-
1. F ittings cleaned. plete the business personnel. 

Iowa Water 
Service Company 

2. Pressure and hand guns place 
the right grease. 

3. Wheels are inspected for tire 
safety and bearing lubrication. 

4. Wheel packing-must be dry 
cleaned and re-packed under pres
sure. ,. 

5. Same process is applied to the 
air (il ter. 

Vitalizing the motor washcs thc . 
New Victory Perman~nt 

Complete 

--Shampoo, Finaerwave 
Rinse, Neck Clip 

---Mcmlcure 3Sc 

$1.95 
45c 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
210Y2 E. WCIIh. Dlal1404 

Recently each man was present
ed with a $1000.00 to $1500.00 Life 
Insurance policy and at the end of 
five years, with business improv-

224 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
ing, each will net a li fe estate of ____ '-11 ______ _ 

$8,000.00 to $12,000.00 respectively. 

Home Oil Company is grate

ful to its employes and set aside the 

above p lnn to protect its builders. 

Bob Paige 

Auto Laundry 

• 
IS Years Experience 

WCllblnq Can at 

Jones Texaco Service 
BurUnqton & MacU.m Streell 

ExclUfive Furniture • 

Van Service -, 

THOMPSON'S 
Tranafer & Sioraqe Co. 

Dla12161 
judgment with interest at:; per ~. __________ • _____________________________________ _ 

cent since Aug~l st, 1941 . I ..................................................................... _ 

fiVE CENTS --

Tom 
By BILL B UCl 

DaUy Iowan Span 
CHAMPAIGN, 111.

the Daily Iowan)-T 
lIlY Farmer came intol 
yesterday 
throwing and 
SIllothering 21-0 
as the Hawks 
back in the second 
close ball game into 

It was a game 
week's Homecoming 
Indiana, only the 
loose time and 
worn-down mini 
and never stopped 
with a whole 
line-up. 

Farmer's 
completely 

British 
Cities in 

T;ONDON (A.1' 
iu a steady ~t)'ealll liS 
without a let -up tJ.lc 
planes ugai nst Bl'1'1i 
urday, 

The Bl"iti~lJ 
with 300 planes in 
addition to the . 

'rhe bombard 
of bomber); t hun 
to Brindisi, lln ly, HI 

fire und explosions. 
The cost, the Brit 

k~lged, II'US 15 fi~ 1 
aud 14 pilots VI,",t" ,,, ,, 
bombel'~ uud 
night in thc shell 
ice-forming fogs over 

(The German radio 
BritIsb planes shot 
hours.) 

HUr ricane Iigh tcr
a "very su(;ce:SSlIUI 
lllck on a 
ern France, and 
SCOredt\1its on nll/,lh.er 
Lens, the air 
ing that a "large 
tighter planes was 
over Lens. 

The nazis hit back 
early last nigh t 
dive-bomber attacked 
coast town, causing 
IIld a few 
live planes drc' Il\'l<~ 
'l'harnes estuary 
JlOrted no dam 

Although fhe 
era! big, beatttiful 
dropped last night in 
Cloo of Cologne 
they were vague 
resulll there and 




